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Mrs. Wilson Retires, Too

Wilson Retires After
40 Years of Service

Mason Wilson, Cass City, said
that he has a "lot of fishing to
catch up on" now that he has re-
tired from the Nestle's Company
after nearly 40 years of service
with the company.

" Retiring with Mr. Wilson will
be his wife, who has been a nurse
at Cass City and Pleasant Home
hospitals for over 25 years.

The immediate plans of the
couple call for a winter in Florida
and then vacationing this summer
in Northern Michigan. The Wil-
sons have purchased a house
trailer and will live in it while
vacationing.

Mr. Wilson says that he has no
immediate plans to go back to
work. "If I get caught up on fish-

Business Firms in
Village in 10 Years

.Statistics released by J. H. Mc-
Donald, district manager of the
Detroit office of Dun & Brad-
street, .Inc., reflect the growth of
business firms in1 Cass City
during the past 10 years; Figures
obtained from a physical count of
the pun & Bradstreet Reference
Book for November 1957, totaled
97 manufacturers, wholesalers
and retailers in this area as com-
pared to 80 listings in 1947—an
increase of 21.3 per cent for the
period.

The reference book, incidental-

Sentence Two
To Jackson
Prison Friday

Judge T. C. Quinn sentenced
two men to Jackson Prison Fri-
day for-terms of three to 15
years for breaking and entering
a store owned by Helen Cole of
Millington.

Clinton Hatton was sentenced
with a recommendation of three
years and Norman L. Rockefeller
was sentenced without recom-
mendation.

Emery Harris, charged with
the same offense, appeared before
the court and changed his plea
from guilty to not guilty. The
court accepted the change in plea
and appointed Richard Kern as
his attorney.

Hatton and
pleaded guilty

ly, only lists manufacturers,
wholesalers and retailers. It does
not include some of the service
and professional businesses such,
as barber and
stock and real

Rockefeller had
when arraigned

before Judge Quinn Dec. 11.
Jackson Case

Herman Jackson of Flint was
sentenced to six months in the
Tuscola County Jail for possess-

beauty shops,] ing mutual number slips. Jackson
estate brokers. ? is also awaiting trial on the

Thus the figure for businesses in j much more serious charge of
Cass City would actually be high-
er than the 97 quoted above.

Mason Wilson

ing quicker than I anticipate, I
may look for another job," he
said.

Mr. Wilson started his career
at Nestle's Mar. 10, 1918, when
he operated the pan where the
milk is cooked. He became assis-
tant superintendent in Cass City
in 1924.

In 1929 he spent a year at the
Ubly plant as an assistant mana-
ger. He held a similar position at
Brockville, Ont., for two years
before returning to Cass City
where
tory.

he worked in the labora-

In 1942 he became a fieldman
in

that capacity in Cass City until
the plant closed here. He then
transferred to Ubly where he
closed his career in the same
capacity.
; Mr. Wilson came to the Cass
City plant from Elkton where he
made butter and cheese.

The Wilsons have a daughter,
Mrs. Carl (Lucille) Stafford of
Granite City, 111., and two grand-
children.

Snow Closes Local
Schools Tuesday

Inclement weather closed
Cass City Schools Tuesday.
Busses were sent home as soon
as they arrived at the school.
Supt. Willis Campbell said that
two of the busses were unable
to go out at all because of the
weather.

Persons living off main
roads reported that the snow
was drifting heavily Tuesday
morning. It was the first time
during the 1957-58 school year
that bad weather had forced
cancellation of school.

Adult Farmer
Classes Start in
Deford Tonight

/

. A series of five adult farmer
classes are scheduled this winter
at the Deford Community School
starting Thursday, Jan. 9, at 8:15
p m. and continuing^each Thurs-
day for the next four weeks.

The classes are designed to
bring useful up-to-date agricul-
tural information to farmers.
Topics were selected by a com-
mittee of area farmers. Included
were Archie Hicks, Gerald Hicks
and Robert Phillips, all of Deford,
and Maynard McConkey and
Keith Charlton, both of Cass City.

Cooperating with the committee
are the county agricultural a-
gent's office, Michigan State,
University specialists Deford CountyT and

possessing narcotics. Date for
that trial is to be set.

Delbert Strickland of Cass City
was back in court for failure to
pay alimony. His case was again
continued as he promised to con-
tinue to pay $10 weekly. He will
report back to court Feb. 10.

In the case, John M. Stockwel
vs. Edmund Neiman, an oral mo-
tion was made to dismiss with
prejudice. The motion will be
presented in writing. No 'actior
was taken.

Sen. Dehmel County
Mich. Week Head

Franklin H. Moore, regional
chairman for Michigan Week, an-
nounced this week that Sen.
Arthur H. Dehmel of Unionville
has been named as^ chairman for
Michigan Week "for Tuscola
County.

Mr. Dehmel's appointment was
one of several made in the
Thumb. Others are: Vincent H.
Kellerman of Port Huron, St.
Clair County; Robert McVey of
Bad Axe, Huron County; Elmer

Orton of Sandusky,

School Board and Supt. Harry
Vote.

Classes will last about two
hours and topics to be discussed
are: weed control and sprayer
information, dairy feeding, forage
crops, Michigan State Police and
farm laws and fertilizer and use
of nitrogen.

A talk will be given on farm
inheritance laws, father and son
partnerships, Social Security and
income tax.

There is no charge for attend-
ing the classes and 'authorities
urge all farmers and their wives
in the area to attend.

The Deford meeting is one of
a series in the county. Other
classes will be held in Akron.

Coming Auctions
Saturday, Jan. 11—Frank and

Ed Masa will sell cattle, dairy
equipment and machinery at the
farm, three and a half miles north
of Bad Axe on M-53.

Friday, Jan. 10—Willard and
Margaret Thane will hold an
household auction four miles east,
four miles north and two and a
half miles east of Cass City.

Honor Gagetownite
For Long Service

Harry Densmore of Gagetown,
retired fieldman of the sugar
beet company at Sebewaing, and
John Conkel of Sebewaing, also
a fieldman for the company, were
honored at a dinner held Thurs-
day night at Caseville.

Mr. Densmore had completed

Sanilac
of La-

peer, Lapeer County.

Soil District Slates
Annual Meeting

The Tuscola Soil Conservation
District will hold its 14th annual
meeting Jan. 15 at the Caro VFW
Hall at 8:00 p. m., R. L. Hill
district chairman, announced to
day. Frank W. Suggitt, head o
the department of Resource De
velopment, Michigan .State Uni
versity, will be the featured
speakei*.

Election of officers will be held
The three-year terms -of Albert
Bauer and Theodore Keinath ex
pire this year. A nominating com
mittee has selected Albert Baue
and Russell L^eValley as nominees
for the position now held bj
Bauer. This committee also selec
ted Dayton Davis and Cleon Kes
ter for the position now held by
Keinath. Keinath has declined to
run again because of the pressure
of other business. Bruce Ruggles
district secretary-treasurer, wil
present a report on the busines
activities of the district in 1957.

Village to Open
Bids for New
Truck Jan. 28

Among the purchases okayed
for 1958 by the Cass City Village

Dec.Council Monday evening,
30, was a two-ton truck.

Trustees voted .to advertise for
bids and to open the bids at the

TWELVE PAGES.

Marlette Tops Cass
City Tuesday, 53-42

meeting,

FAREWELL GIFTS-Rev! Melvin R. Vender examines a guest
book which was signed by everyone attending a farewell party in the
Venders honor Sunday evening. Mrs. Vender reads the card that was
accompanied by a money gift from members of the congregation. The
Venders leave this month for Marietta, Ohio. egduon. me

Many Fete Venders
At Farewell Party

Buying price:
2.00
7.50

Soybeans
Beans
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Yellow eye beans . 6.50
Cranberries „ 11.25

Grain
Cora ..:. 1.06

25 years of service with the com-j Maynard McConkey, district dir-
pany. Appointed to replace Mr ector and c<>ntest chairman, will
Densmore. was Dennis Rocheleau Present trophies to the winning
of Gagetown. Frank .Stole of FFA Chapters m the land judging

contest sponsored by the district.
Millington Chapter of Future

Farmers of America, under the
direction of their instructor, Jake
Meachum, will present a demons-
tration of soil and water Con-
servation practices.

Wilbur Kellogg^U. S. Soil
Conservation Service, will give a

Concluded on page 12.

Sebewaing replaces Mr. Conkel.
j Both men were presented with
gifts of luggage.

Slides of foreign countries were
shown at the banquet;

new" „ 64
Feed barley, cwt 1.65
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.06
Rye 1.25
Buckwheat 1. 2.00

Livestock
Cows/pound , 12 .15
Cattle, pound „ .16 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound 19%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz .45

Pancake Supper
.Sponsored >y the Rotary Club.
Thursday, Jan 23, at Cass City
ISgh School. Adults $1.25, Chil-

75 cents. 1-9-2

Arrange Dates for
3 Square Dance
Classes at School

Persons interested in entering
any of the three courses offered
in square dancing can learn com-
plete, details or register for the
course by calling Eli Holes, as-
sistant principal at the school.

Present plans call for three
classes to be offered this year.
Beginners, intermediates and.ad-
vanced dancers will attend on
Thursday or Saturday evenings.

Plans call for 32 couples in
each class.

Bulletin
John Kritzman, 76, died at

his home in Austin Township
Tuesday. Funeral services will
be held at 10 a. m. Friday at
the St. Joseph Catholic Church
in Argyle. The remains are at
Little's Funeral Home.

Members of the First 'Presby-
terian Church in Cass City said
good-by to Rev. and Mrs. M. R.
Vender Sunday evening at an in-
formal gathering at the church.

Rev. Vender, who has served
14 years as pastor of the church,
will preach his final sermon Sun-
day. When he leaves, Cass City
for a part-time position as assis-
ant minister at the First Pws-
>yterian Church, Marietta, Ohio,
tie will have established two
Irsts in churches of Flint Pres-

bytery. At Croswell, where he
served nine years, and Cass City,
iVhere he served 14, Rev. Vender
has served the longest term of
any pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Vender wen
presented with a money gift a
Sunday's meeting. It was pres
ented on behalf of the session b.
Arthur Holmberg. Others speak
ing informally were Jim Wallace
Miss Dian Cardew and Mrs. E
G. Golding Sr.

Rev, John Meyer, pastor of tlu
Fairgrove Presbyterian Church
'also spoke briefly. He will serv
as moderator of the church ii
Cass City until a pastor is ap-
pointed.

A series of guest speakers wil
fill the pulpit until a permanent
pastor is secured. Plans call foi
a speaker from Detroit to be in
Cass City Sunday, Jan. 19, and
layman from Northern Michigan
the following week.

Lang Career
Rev. Vender has had a long

career in Flint Presbytery. He
was under the jurisdiction of the
Presbytery when he entered Alma

ollege in 1914. He was ordained
by the Detroit Presbytery.

He served 'overseas in World
War I as a sergeant in the field
artillery from 1917-19. Returning
lome, he married the former

Blanche King, a Detroit public
school teacher. .Mrs. Vender was

native of Bad Axe.
Rev. Vender continued his I

education.' He received seminary
training at Princeton and a Mas-
ter of Arts degree from North-
western University at Evanston,
111., in 1929. He .continued post-
graduate work at the University
of Chicago during the summers
of 1932-43.

Rev. Vender first served in the
field as director of Christian
education and assistant pastor at
the Fort Street Presbyterian
Church in Detroit from 1922-28.
He held a similar position at the
Central Presbyterian Church in
Kansas City, Mo., from 1929-31.

His first pastorate was at
Stockbridge where he served from
1931 to 1935. He was in Croswell
from 1935 to 1944. From Cros-
well he came to Cass City.

Rev. Vender was also chairman
of the committee on Christian
education of Flint Presbytery for

next regular council
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

Trustee C. R. Hunt was ap-
pointed to investigate the water
pumps of the village. Tentative
plans call for a larger pump to
assure an adequate water supply.

Lambert Althaver of Walbro
Corporation presented a request
for a credit for Walbro for tile
salvaged when an eight-inch
water main was installed to their
plant.

Trustees denied the request and
explained to Mr. Althaver that
the cost of reclamation makes
any refund impossible.

Remove Snow
Village Clerk Wilma Fry was

requested to write letters to busi-
ness concerns on Main Street ask-
ing that they keep the snow off
sidewalks in front of their build-
ings.

Trustees also voted to contact
Mr. Edwards of Vassar to have
the water pressure tank repainted.
They recommended that the tank
be painted a- different color, if
possible. _

Independent Five
Loses to Bad AxeJ
In Huron League

Cass City was unable to over-
come a big first quarter margin
posted by\Bad Axe in a Huron
County League game played Fri-
day in Bad Axe and lost a 64-5,5
decision to even their season's
record at 2-2 for the year.

Bad Axe posted 22 points while
holding Cass City to 13 to take a
lead that was never lost. In a
:ow scoring second period, each
;eam netted eight points.

In the third quarter, Cass City
narrowed the margin with a 15-11
advantage and moved to within
six points in-the final stanza be-
fore fading. „

Keith Emerson hit .the meshes
for 16 points for Cass City. He
was followed by Bob Wallace and

Concluded on page 12

Lutherans Elect
Officers for Year

Before the start of the basket-
ball game Tuesday night between
jMarlette and Cass City, "the loud
speaker failed to work and the
players were not individually in-
troduced as has been the custom
this year.

From this bad start things got
steadily worse for Cass City as
they dropped a 53-42 decision to
'the Red Raiders and looked bad
while doing it.

Ca.ss City scored the opening
bucket and then stood helplessly
by as Marlette caged 10 straight
points with a deliberate offense.

After a time out, Cass City
started pressing the Raider
guards and the situation im-
proved. At the end of the opening
period, the visitors were in front
14-5.

The Hawks whittled away at
this margin in the second quarter.
They stymied the Marlette of-
fense with only five points, but
were unable to hit the hoop them-
selves with consistency as they
chalked up nine points. At the
half it was 19-14.

Early in the third quarter, Cass
City staged a rally and knotted
the score, 23-23, but that was the
closest they came to winning.

Marlette stiffened and quickly
ran up its lead to seven points at
the end of the third period, 34-27.
In the final period the margin
seesawed between seven and four
points. With four minutes to go,
Cass City was only five points be-
hind.

But when Cass City was forced
into a frantic press, Marlette
went in for several dog shots to
win going away, 53-42.

The Hawks showed the effects
of their layoff for the vacation
holidays. Marlette had scheduled
two games during the vacation
period.

Cass City was guilty of

Officers were elected for 1958
10 years. He was moderator of at a voters' meeting of the men
Flint Presbytery in 1939-40. He of the Cass City Lutheran Church
helped to organize the Cass City • Friday evening. Re-elected as
Council of Churches in 1945 and president was Fred Iseler,
was its first president.

Rev. Vender was active in local
.civic and service organizations.
He was a member of the Cass
City .Rotary Club for 13% years
and served as president in 1949.
He was a member of the Masonic
Order Tyler Lodge No. 317, and
the Tri-County Post ' of the
American Legion. He was also
a member of the Cass City Com-
munity Club.

Auxiliary Names
New Officers Dec. 30

Vice-president is John Haire,
who will replace Glen Ulrey. The
church treasurer, Arlan Hartwick,
and secretary, Wesley Frederick
were re-elected for another term

Named as an elder was Francis
Butler. Serving two-year terms as
trustees will be Hazen Guinther
and Milton Hofmeister.

The officers were installed Sun-
day morning at the regular wor-
ship service.

numerous passing faults and in
the first period was unable to
come close to hitting the hoop.

Jim Johnson and Fred Leeson
netted 10 points each for Cass
City. Marlette had four men in
double figures. Jim Ruggles was
high point man for the evening
with 13.

The reserve squad won "a hair-
raising victory over the Marlette
seconds in the last minute of play,
38-37. The score was tied at the
half and remained close through-
out the game.

Friday, the Hawks play an-
other conference game when they
play at Vassar, another top con-
tender for league honors.

Discuss Problems
At Home, School
Council Meeting

Adverse weather held down the
crowd at a meeting of the Home-
.School Council Monday evening-
at Cass City Schools. Parents at-
tending participated in an en-
tertaining and instructive panel
discussion of school problems.

A lengthy discussion evolved
around the question, "What is
Gained by Bringing in More
Students From a Larger Area?**
Scholastically, the discussion re-
vealed, students have a larger
curriculum. Taxes are reduced
because of a broader base foi
spreading the cost of education.

A discussion was held whether
it was advisable to have seventh
and eighth grade students move
from room to room or stay in
one room.

Marking will vary as teachers
vary, the panel concluded, after
discussing marking at Cass City
Schools.

Final discussion topic centered
around supervised outdoor playr,
during noon hours for students-;.
With some 400 students at the -
school at this time, it was felt

could not do supervision work. It
was pointed out that most df
these problems could be solved
with increased funds for teaching',.

The panel included both teach-
ers and parents. Orion Cardew
was the chairman. Others were:
Supt. Willis Campbell, Grade
Principal Mrs. Marie Murray,
Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner and Arl-
ington Hoffman.

Following the discussion, a film
showing grade school work was
shown and refreshments were
served.

The Cass City Hospital Auxili-
ary elected officers for two-year
erms at its regular meeting Mon-

day evening, Dec. ,30, in the scout
rooms.

Re-elected were: Mrs. H. O.
'aul, secretary; Mrs. James Bal-

E From the

ditor's Corner
Every year about this time we

receive a card from Cass Cityites
wintering in Florida asking us to
print the temperature. We report
for their enjoyment that the tem-

ard, corresponding secretary, and j perature in recent days has been
Mrs. Charles Auten, treasurer.! around zero and that it has

Concluded on page twelve.

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts,
gift wrapping.—Adv. tf

Honor Carpenters
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carpen-
ter, who are spending the winter
months at Bradenton, Fla., cele-
brated their 50th wedding anni-
versary recently.

The reception, which was held
for them in the recreation hall at
the Sunset Trailer Village, was
attended by an estimated 300
friends. Mr. Edward Clouse,
owner of the Village, planned the
affair as a surprise to the Car-
penters.

The anniversary song was sung
by the guests, followed by re-
freshments served by the Grand-
Mothers' Club of the village.

A gift was given to the couple
by their friends and Mr. Clouse
furnished an embossed anniver-
sary cake and presented a cor-
sage to Mrs. Carpenter.

Concluded on page 12.

Weather Delays
Search for Lady
Believed Drowned

Cold weather has delayed the
search for Miss Olive Pappas, 48,
'a patient at Caro .State Hospital,
believed to have drowned in the
/Cass River Saturday afternoon.

Tuscola County Sheriff William
Tomlinson and deputies dragged
the river through the ice Satur-
day and Sunday without finding1 a
trace of the missing woman.

Monday, colder weather made
the search more difficult and the
.sheriff's department was able to
make a partial search by pushing
the boat partially on the ice and
then transferring their weight to.
the front to break the ice.

Tuesday's cold weather made
even this difficult search in*»
possible.

Members of the sheriff's de-
partment said that the search
will be abandoned until the Ice
on the river thaws.

Tracks, believed to have been
those of Miss Pappas, were found
leading to the edge of the iee
near open water. Miss Pappas
has been in the hospital since
1931. She came to the hospital
from Kent County, near Grand
Rapids. Her nearest relative is a
brother in Saginaw.

MSU Alumni Slate
Dinner in Village

The annual Tuscola County F. Benkelman
Michigan State University
Alumni Club dinner will be held

snowed .... and snowed
and snowed.

***** this year at the Lutheran Church
Despite the drifts, the crowd at Jin Cass- City, Kenneth H. Priest-

Tuesday night's basketball game ley, president, announced this
was scarcely affected. A capacity week.
crowd was on hand, although the j Durward B. "Woody" Varner,
gym was not quite as packed as * vice-president for off-campus
it had been in previous years for' education at MSU, will be the
the game. - / featured speaker.. He will be as-

***** sisted by Don L. Mason, assistant

Cass City;
John

The largest cheer of the eve-
ning at the cage game came, not
after a brilliant play by either
team, but at the end of the third
quarter when the referee an-
nounced that there would be no
school Wednesday.

*****
With the aid of the new indus-

director of alumni relations.
Mr. Varner is a native of Texas.

He graduated from Texas A & M
with many honors in 1940. After
working in his native state and
serving in the army, where he
rose to the rank of lieutenant
colonel, Mr. Varner did graduate
work in economics and agricul-

Wednesday. The baby was a healthy | Mrs. Kerns.'

trial tractor^ which employees re- tural economics at the University
port is much faster, the village of Chicago.
crew removed the snow from j Mr. Varner has been on the

1 Main Street almost as fast as it i MSU staff for seven years. He
•fell. They are to be commended! served initially as "an extension
for a fine job. specialist in public affairs in-the

Not only is the town benefited department of agricultural econ-
by their fast work, but taxpayers omics.
should remember that it.is all! In 1952 he became director of
paid for by the state via a main- i the cooperative extension service.
tenance contract between Cass I He became the first vice-presi-
City and the State Highway De- dent in the university's 100-year
partment. history April 1, 1955.

— -— The meeting is open to alumni
Pancake Supper 'and friends of MSU, Priestley

Sponsored by the Rotary Club.'said,' and tickets will be
Thursday, Jan 23, at Cass City'person.
High School. Adults $1.25, Chil-j Tickets are available from 10
dren 75 cents. 1-9-2 county persons/They are: Mrs. B.

per

VARNER
-drus, Reese,- R. L. Hill, Dr. Rex.
Orr and Roscoe Black, all of Carol
Dr. Robert Drysdale, Mayvillfej
and Ray Roles and Mr. Priestley,
both of Vassar.

Mr. Priestley said that
person unable to contact any of
these persons, can make reserva-
tions by mail by writing him at
Vassar. Deadline for mail reserva-
tions is Jan. 12.
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Local Area. Church .News in Brief
Mizpah United Missionary

Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13.- Assistant S. 'S.
Supt., E. M. Gibson. Church lo-
cated 4 miles south of M-81 on
M-53.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
The service on .Sunday night is

being lifted for the revival meet-
ing at the New Greenleaf Mis-
sionary Church.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 10, Huron-Tuscola
counties Holiness Association
meets at the Ellington Nazarene
Church" located on M-81, south-
west of Cass City. Morning ser-
vice 10:30 a.m. Speaker, Evan-
gelist Rev. Carl Amos.

( Afternoon Service 1:30 p.m.
with Evangelist Marvin Osborne.
Special singing and song service
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Balmer.

Feb. 21— Special Conference to
be held at Flint First Church at
1 p.m. All Pastors and delegates
lurged to be present.

Beford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Gnu-rcti, 10 a. m. Rev. Bon
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth nieeting Sunday eve-

study,
in the

nmgs.
Prayer and Bible

Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday -of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs,
Elsie Hides, supt. *

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's^
Witnesses, 1659 Deckerville Rd.,
Caro. Sunday, Jan. 12. •

3 p. m. public lecture, "When
You Pray, Does'God Listen?"

.4:15 p.m. Watchtower study,
"Peliyerance for Integrity To-
ward God".

Friday 7 p.m. Service Meeting.
8 p.m. Ministry School.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise,

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Casa City

ROBERT H. BADGLEY

Bad Axe Mich. Phone 1028

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
D6rnian, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday ©f each month &t
8 p. m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p, m.

Family night, fourth Friday
of each month, 8 p. m.

.Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, Minister, Jan.
12, Concluding .Sunday*

10:15 a.m. Church Sunday
School. Classes: Primary through
Adult Dept.
3-5 years.)

11 a.m.

(Provision for ages

Nursery class for
three-year-olds; kindergarten
session two or continued schedule
for primary and junior classes.

11:00 a.m. Morning worship.
Special Music. Farewell Sermon,
"A Pastoral Benediction," at
11:00 a.m. ,

11:45 a.nu, Annual Congrega-
tional Meeting and election, of
officers following a potluck
dinner.

Jan. 20—The Young Women's
Guild at 8:00 pan. «

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evaiagelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p. m
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing, at 7:45.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt., Glair Tuckey. Church
located 2 miles south of Cass City
and 2% miles west.

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday .School 11 a.m.
Evening service lifted for re-

vival meeting at New Greenleaf
United Missionary Church.

Thursday, Jan. 16, Cottage
prayer meeting at the Clarence
Schember home, 8 p.m.

Dates to remember:
Friday, Jan. 10, Huron-Tus-

cola counties Holiness Association
meets at Ellington Nazarene
Church.

Feb. 21—Special Conference at
First Church, Flint, beginning at
1 p.m. Delegates and pastor plan
to attend.

St. Pancratius Church-i-
Schedule of Masses

Sundays—October to May
8:30 Low Mass

. 10:00 High Mass
Sundays—May to October

7:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a. m. Low Mass
7:30 p. m. Low Mass

First, Baptist Church, Cass
City—Pastor, R. G. Weckle.

Thursday, the Women's" Mis-
sionary Society will meet for a
morning work time at 10:30 a.m.
Potluck dinner at noon. At one
o'clock, they will have their an-
nual election of officers; also
study of missions and prayer
time.
-The Men's Christian Fellowship

meets at 8 p.m. The program is
entitled, "Can I afford not to be
Christian?" Special guests will
be men from -Rochester Baptist
Church. Speaker is Rev. Clyde
Record, associate pastor of the
Rochester church. A special con-
servation film will be shown as
well. Potluck lunch.

Bible .School Sunday, at 10 a*
m. A class for each member of the
family. Be sure to bring your
Bible! Adult department is study-
ing the book of Mark. Free trans-1

portation provided by car or bus
to anyone desiring to attend the
House of the Lord. Call church
office, phone 203.

Worship Hour at 11 o'clock.
Special vocal solo by,, Mrs. Joyce
McArthur. Sermon by Pastor,
"Two Pictures in One Frame".

Visitation program from 3:30
p.m. to 5 o'clock.

Gospel Hour at 8 p.m. Spirited
gospel sing. Special young
people's group from Caro Baptist
in charge of musical portion of
service. Pastor's , sermon, "The
Seven Wonders of Hell".
.. Monday at 7:30 p.m. Teenagers
nite. Program built around a
skit depicting a boxing match,
entitled, "Meet the Mauler". •

Final plans for midwinter
swimming party at Bay City.

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Begin-
ning of 6th Midwinter Bible
School. Everyone desiring to
study God's Word is invited. Six
week semester. Subject-"How We
Can Have Pleasure and Profit in
Bible Study!''

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School,, pae-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon a-t
3:30 , a fundamental
frem the Bible.

message
*

iCass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, Minis-
ter. " -

10 a.m. Church School
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, "Top Priority."
This is the first sermon in a

series on the 10 Commandments^
Nursery for babies and small

children during the worship hour.

Novesta Church of Christ
Howard Woodard, minister. Bible
School Superintendent, Bruce
Holcomb.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

iSunday School classes at 10:00.
Divine Worship at 11:00.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville-—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30. *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon A. Guil-
liat, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evangelist L. A. Haarer,

speaker.
Evening service 8 p.m.
Evangelistic message by the

Rev. L. A. Haarer.
" -The special revival campaign

will be concluded on Sunday
night.

We have appreciated the atten-
dance and interest during this
special series of meetings. We
cordially invite you to attend the
services here.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Bellas Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10100. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Y®u are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday, School.
11:09 a. m* Church Services. *

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City. Sam-
uel Roy Wurtz, minister.

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
"Morning Worship "^at '11:00

o'clock.
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p.m.
The'Ladies Aid will be serving

the "Witness Banquet" to those
chosen to witness for the Thumb
Group of E.U.B. Churched at our
church Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 7:00
p. m. Dr. Glen O'Dell of Indiana
will be guest speaker.

Rev. Walton of Giford will be
the guest speaker at our church
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and .Sunday evening at 8:00 p.m.

Novesta Baptist (S.hureh—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8^00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:06. *

Bible School hour 10 a.m.
Morning Worship hour 11.
Evening Service 8.
Senior Choir Practice on Thurs-

day 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer Meet-

ing Thursday 8 p.m.
Junior Choir practice on Thurs-

day after school in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner.

Annual Meeting of the Church"
Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m.

You have a cordial invitation
*to attend aP services. > .

Gagetown Methodist Ghurch—
Fred Werth, pastor.

"Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:g« a. m. *

News from Deford Area

New Drug Aimed
At Wheat Rust

Acti-dione Combats
Fungus Diseases

Chemical variations of an anti-
biotic drug show promise of pro-
viding farmers with a potent new
weapon against crop-devastating
wheat rust and the fungus infec-
tions that attack cherry-trees and
apples.

A team of research scientists re-
ported to the American Chemical
Society that derivatives of the an-
tibiotic Acti-dione, have been suc-
cessfully used to combat fungus
diseases in plants through internal
systemic activity within the plants
themselves.

Following a report by Drs. Ham-
ilton and Szkolnik at the New York
Agricultural Experiment Station,
further work with the Acti-dione de-
rivatives conducted by The Up-
john Company, Kalamazoo, Michi-
gan, indicates that the chemicals
enter through the leaves and
spread throughout the, above-

Never put off until tomorrow
the bad habit you can cut out al-
together. -

Looking at it from the practical
point of "view it is the average
man who occupies the most useful
places in life.

To be a diplomat a man must
have sufficient command of lan-
guage to be able to say "yes" and
"no" at the right time.

New chemicals may stop dev-
astating wheat ruse.

ground portion of the plant, kirk-
ing many fungus infections as they
are contacted.

Experimental control of leal and
stem wheat rust, cherry leaf spot
and apple scab has been achieved
with the new chemicals.

The systemic antifungal chem-
icals are being tested in experi-
mental greenhouses in two ways.
One method consists of placing a
plastic bag around the top leaves
of the branch, spraying the lower
leaves of the same branch With the
chemical, and then inoculating the

whole branch with the fungus dis-
ease several days later. If the top
portion of the branch, whish did
not receive any ^l the chemical
spray is protected from infection,
the chemical has apparently trav-
eled from sprayed to non-sprayed
leaves, killing the invading fungus
as it moves upward within the
plant.

The Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Chevy's ths
only car \n> its field with Body by Fisher

and Safety Plate Glass all around.

In the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet. costs less tfiari the other two

low-priced cars*. Yet Chevrolet is the only truly new car in its field. And every Chevy

is lower, wider and nine lively inches longer.

Your dollars never had it so good! With
ail its startling new advances and
stunning new style, Chevy is still priced -
right down at the bottom of the ladder.

And look at what you get for the low
price you pay! You get boldly sculp-
tured new beauty with the quality crafts-
manship of. Body by Fisher. You get
the year's big buy—even the lowest

priced models bring you full measure
of Chevy's new length. You get Chev-
rolet's own special brand of perform-
ance and economy. In fact, you get the
one car in the low-price field that per-
forms in the high-price class!

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and
let him prove it. He's making 'quick
appraisals and prompt deliveries!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

CHMBOLET

display this famous trademark

-See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!

*BAS!D ON FACTORY LIST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS.

New Cattle Diseases
Threat to Profits

Three new transmissible dis-
eases of cattle have added their
threat to the farm profit picture
in recent years, making the dis-
ease situation even more confus-
ing, according to a report by the
American Foundation for Animal
Health.

.The similarity in some symp-
toms of these 'diseases, and their
similarity, also, to several other
cattle problems makes prompt
diagnosis by a veterinarian doub-
ly important, the Foundation says.
The three new diseases are infec-
tious bovine rhinotracheitis, virus
diarrhea, and mucosal disease.
Clinical or pathological signs of
these three may also resemble
those older diseases, shipping
fever and maligant catarrhal
fever-.

Fortunately, the death rate is
low, with the exception of malig-
nant catarrhal fever and mucosal
disease, which are almost always
fatal. All five of the diseases pro-
duce a fever of 104 degrees or
higher, resulting in depression as
another symptom. However, 'the
fever may be present for several
days before the depression is
noted.

Post Support

Fence post can be set more firm-
ly in the ground if it is placed
against one side of the hole rath-
er than in the center" of the hole.
Undisturbed earth on ott<e side
provides solid backing, allows
room for tamping fresh earth
around post.

BREAK IT OFF
At least the people who aren't

thankful for what they receive
should be thankful for what they
escape.

A lot of people spend more
money trying to keep up appear-
ances than they spend to live.

Miss Ila Belle Babich visited
her uncle, Joe Babich Jr., and
family at Manton last week. Her

^ parents and brother, Mr. and
j Mrs.- Louis Babich and B.ernard,
went to Manton and brought her
home Sunday.

4-H Club
The 4-H Club met Thursday

evening, Jan. 2, at the school.
Junior Salas presided. After the
pledges to the American 'and 4-H
flags, the Lord's Prayer was re-
peated.

The officers of the club drew a
constitution, a copy of which was
sent to each 4-H family. A Sun-
shine Committee was appointed
to call on shut-ins. Refreshments
were served.

New Year's Day dinner guests
at the Kenneth Churchill home
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox,
Carol and Ann of Kingston, Mr.
and Mrs. Avon Boag of Cass City
and Miss Gail Gregg of Snover.
The group enjoyed watching the
parade of roses on color tele-
vision.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Phillips of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Phillips and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin and baby were all dinner
guests New Year's Day at -the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock and
sons entertained at a New Year's
Day dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Reynolds Jr. and family of Flint
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Reynolds
of Owbsso.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. James Bennett of
Center Line and' the latte'r's
mother, Mrs. Van Caritpen of
New York,* visited at the Norris
Boyne home from Thursday until
Sunday last week.

Mrs. Lena Patch and Mrs:* Jake
Richter of Cass City called on
Mrs. Iris Hicks Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Archie Hicks left Satur-
day for California, where she
will spend the winter months with
her son, Donald, and his family
in .San Mateo and with her sister,
Miss Ethel Coller, in San Fran-
cisco.

Miss Linda Johnson of Caro
was a visitor-last week at the
Burton Allen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen and
Alva Allen were New Year's din-
ner guests at the Effie Warner
home.

The Deford Farm Bureau will
meet Thursday evening, Jan. 9,
with Mr. and Mrs*. Kenneth
Churchill..

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandemark
of Millington were Sunday eve-
ning dinner guests at the Glen
Tousley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tallman
and children of Rochester and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Van Horn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherford and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle
and boys were New Year's Eve
visitors at the Dan Gyomory
home in Kingston.

Mrs. Maggie Mitchell of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Phillips and daughter were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hildinger
of Caro called Sunday at the
Burton Allen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schlie and
daughter Alnita of Pontiac called
Saturday on Miss Belle Spencer.
Mr., and Mrs. Nick Pandurin and
son Michael and Mrs. Blanche
Spencer of Oxford, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Wiltse and son Mark
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltse of

Clifford were Sunday visitors at
the Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Childs and
family of Caro called at the Earl
Rayl Sr. home Saturday after-
noon.

Week-end visitors at the Iris
Hicks home were her children,
Mr. and. Mrs. Russell Hicks of

Waterford and Miss Greta Hicks
of Roseville.

The man who is in the right cam
afford to wait his turn.

No train of thought is worth-
while unless it carries some
freight. ,—

BEN FRANKLIN

AT THRIFTY
E5EIM FRAISIKLIN

Crystal glass
cream pitcher

Crystal glass
sugar bowl

Optic design
3%-oz.. sherbet

Fruit pattern 6-
oz. juice glass

Plastic tumbler.
Unbreakable

lOe
10<z

lOc
Fire-King cus- -| £\^
tard cup. 6-oz. JLU'fk

| Satiny white 9- -| j\ ̂
I oz. Ranson cup JL\f %£

10<zRanson sauc'er
(matches cup)

Sturdy all-met-
al funnel, %-pt.

Copper mesh pot -| f\ ̂
cleaner. Soft. " J_UC

Metal rim stove
and table pad.

Plastic measur-
ing spoon set

Aluminum bottle-
cork sprinkler

10e

lOe

OPEN ALL

DAY THURSDAY

Because we service what we sell you can
tt. . st

Buy With Confidence
AT CASS CITY OIL AND GAS

No mSatter what appliance you select you know it will give satisfactory
performance because each purchase is backed by the known

" integrity of Cass City Oil and Gas Company.

Nationally Known Brands
DUO THERM OIL BURNERS
REFRIGERATORS

HOME FREEZERS
ELECTRIC FRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS
HOT WATER HEATERS

GULF GAS

FUEL OIL

Headquarters for

TELEVISION
TIRES ZENITH, GENERAL

BATTERIES ELECTRIC, MANY OTHERS

Refrigerator, Radio, TV Repair Service

CASS
Phone 25 or 440 , Stanley Asher, Mgr*

»:»>;*;̂ »«»̂ «*»»»*»*»«»«:».»*»»,«»«».«»«»:«»«t*»««**«»«»*»**«»j»»

Cass City
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RYLAND & GUC
Plumbing-. Heating, Eavestroughing

4211DoerrRd. Cass City

Furnaces, Bathroom
Lin6 Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

SWEET, SLIM

AND

Michigan Made
Pure Sugar

LIFTS UP YOUR ENERGY- YET
HELPS HOLD DOWN YOUR WEIGHT

At your grocers, get Michigan
Made brands — Pioneer and Big
Chief. Each gives you only 18
calories in a level teaspoonful.

No Major Changes
In Farm Tax Forms

Tuscola County farmers should
have an easier time filing their
income tax returns this year.

Everett Elwood, farm econo-
mist at Michigan State Univer-
sity, reports that there are no
major changes in tax forms, laws
or regulations affecting farmers
this year.

Elwood reminds farmers that
there are two possible filing
dates, if at least two-thirds of a
farmer's gross * income is from
farming -and the taxable year
starts January 1, he can file the
return and pay the tax by Febru-
ary 15.

Or, he may file an estimate of
'the tax and pay this amount Jyy
January 15. Then he can file the
complete return and pay any bal-
ance due by April 15.

If the business year does not
start January 1, the return mayv

be filed and tax paid by the 15th
day of the second month follow-
ing the end of the taxable year.
Otherwise, the farmer can file an
estimate within 15 days and a re-
turn w^hin three and a half
months after the end of the
business year. •"

Farmers who don't get tax re-
turn forms in the mail may get
them by contacting their local In-
ternal Revenue Service office. Get
two copies and keep one on file.

To help with income tax re-
porting, the Internal Revenue
Service has prepared a bulletin
entitled, "Farmers' Tax Guide".
Copies are available at the
county extension office in the
Court House at Caro.

FREE: A 14 page booklet WRITE:
"THE SCIENTIFIC NIBBLE"—a new Farmers & Manufacturers Beet Sugar Ass'n.
approach to weight control based 507 Second National Bank Building
on sound nutrition. Saginaw, Michigan

Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad to Work

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONIdJE
OFFICE
Cass City

JANUARY
WHITE SALE

FOXCROFT
SHEETS & CASES

Luxurious Foxcroft sheets and cases.

100 washings.

42x36
CASES, ea.

81x99
SHEETS, ea.

72x108
SHEETS, ea.

39e
$1.64
$1.64

81x108
SHEETS, ea.

Fitted
FULL SIZE

Fitted
TWIN SIZE

$1.79
$1.79
$1.64

72x90

SOLID COLOR

$499
25% Wool for extra warmth. Blended
with cotton and rayon. 5-inch acetate
binding.

Full Size
Mattress
COVER, ea
Made of good quality unbleached sheet-
ing.

$2.87

3for97eBath
TOWELS
Extra thick first quality towels..-in a
wide choice of colors.

Heavy Quality

Mattress Pads
TWIN SIZE
39x76
FULL SIZE
54x76 _„:_„„.

.47
$3.47

White Outing Sheet Blankets

.....$1.47SIZE
70x84

Chenille Spreads
Deep Pile! Colorful!

Full Size Chenille
SPREADS, ea

Combination Fitted

Mattress Pads
A combination pad and cover for your
mattress.
Twin
SIZE . „!....... .
Full
SIZE

Cass City

New Jobs for Small
Farmers Seen as
Farm Surplus Cure

Long-term solution of Ameri-
ca's farm surplus problem may
.depend largely on finding an at-
tractive place in industrial society
for "the small commercial farmer.

That's the opinion of Kenneth
E. Boulding, a University of
Michigan economist. In the past
10 years, he notes, nearly a mil-
lion Americans have given tip
farming for city life. But this has
done little to relieve the surplus
problem.

The^ reason: nearly all those
who moved were subsistence
farmers. They contributed rela-
tively little to the nation's total
output. Commercial farmers—
those who raise food- in volume
for a profit—more than made up
this loss through increased pro-
ductivity.

Where farm laborers may not
have found it too difficult to en-
ter the industrial work .force,
however, a commercial farmer
with capital of his own may not
find the transition as easy. Com-
ments Boulding:

"Of course, no one would ex-
pect a farmer to start a steel mill
or auto plant. But there "are many
areas of industry where small
capitalists are important: retail-
ing, construction, personal serv-
ices and the professions, to name
a few.
r "It seems likely, however, that

in the overall distribution of en-
terprises by size, there is a dis-
proportionate number - of small
enterprises in agriculture. This
may present a real obstacle to the
transfer of small worker-capi-
talists from agricultural to indus-
trial employment."

Experience proves that the
easier it is to reform a man the
oftener the job has to be done.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLlRD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Pb/>ne 41§M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

tfee chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined |
ttiones:

Office, 96 — Res., 69 "

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W • Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 ' Cass Glty

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids
Mlm - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Frir9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9r-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C.
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance*
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

SEASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small

"^"^WM. MANAS3E ~"
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

Pig Disease Has
Small Beginning

Early Efforts Stop
Atrophic Rhinitis

Golfers sometimes kiddingly re-
mark after a bad drive, "It's not
how you begin but how you end!"

But researchers at the Univer-
sity of Illinois College of Veteri-
nary Medicine aren't kidding when
they describe atrophic rhinitis in
pigs as a disease that "begins
little and ends big,"

These research men point out
that atrophic rhinitis is usually
noticed when the pigs are two to
four months old. During the first
year of infection, only a few pigs
may be affected. But unless steps

First sign of the disease is time
to treat pigs for atrophic rhinitis.

are taken to control'the disease, it
may spread to virtually every pig
in the lot by the third or fourth
year.

The first year atrophic rhinitis
is found it may be controlled by
eliminating all affected pigs, plus
their littermates and dams. If it
is found the second or third year,
only breeding sows and gilts that
have shown no signs of rhinitis
and whose litters have shown no
evidence of the disease should be
saved. Separate the ones you save
from the infected stock.

When most of the herd-is affect-
ed, it may be most economical
to market the entire herd at the
first chance and purchase replace-
ments from a disease-free herd.
Thoroughly clean and disinfect all

houses and equipment before buy-
ing clean stock.

The first sign of the disease is
violent sneezing, followed by a
nasal discharge. Nose bleeding
may also occur. Affected animals
are stunted and may die' of pneu-
monia.

Strawberry Virus
May Be Controlled

A new technique using gibberel-
lic acid, the miracle plant-growth
booster, may free strawberry
plants* of yield-reducing viruses,
according to research at the Ore-
gon State college agricultural ex-
periment station.

Ralph Garren, OSC horticul-
turist, reports that some new
plants produced on runners of
strawberry plants treated with gib-
ber ellic acid have checked out
free of virus. He says the new
technique may make it possible
to produce virus-free plants of
strawberry varieties, such as the
Northwest variety, which haven't
been eligible for certification in
Oregon due to virus infections in
all known stocks.

In his experiment, Garren used
strawberry plants stunted by sev-
eral viruses that cause reduced
yields in the state. Gibberellic
acid was injected into the crowns
of the plants, stimulating runners
to grow rapidly and develop new
plants much sooner than usual.

Theory behind the experiment
was that gibberellic acid might
speed growth to the point where
new plants could be produced and
separated from the mother plant
before viruses could move into
the new plants.

To date, it looks like the idea
works.

Handy Tamp

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Al Stevens, who assists Ms

wife, Helen, in running «the
Stevens Nursing Home, was se-
verely slashed on the upper right
arm with a straight razor
Wednesday as he attempted to
quiet an elderly patient at the
home.

Virgil Bernard Gornowicz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gor-
nowicz, died Saturday night of
pneumonia. Doctors said his
death was caused by a weakened
condition resulting from a polio
attack about two years ago.

A smoldering fjr§ fh.at took the
Elkland Township Fire Depart-
ment over three hours to quell,
gutted the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hartel of Cass City Tuesday
afternoon.. , . ,

Baby Michael Kay McGrath
born Dec. 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McGrath, was born with two
lower front teeth.

Authorities at the Owendale
Community School have an-
nounced that they will hold open
house Sunday to show interested
persons their newly completed
school.

Mrs. J. D. Brooker has com-
pleted 27 years of preparing the
•Communion table at the Presby-
terian Church.

Mrs. Mary Germain of Gage-
town celebrated her 93rd birth-
day Monday.

Tejnu,Years Ago
The interior of the" Hotel

Coffee Shop was badly dam-
ged"by smoke from a fire be-
lieved to have started from an oil
heating stove early Monday
morning.

Clarence Goslin, 19, died on
New Year's Day from injuries
suffered the previous Monday
night when he was pinned
beneath a farm tractor at Bach.

Carol Lynn DuRussell, horn on
New Year's Day to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward DuEussell, was the first
baby 4o be born in 1948 in the
local hospitals.

Mrs. Wilma Pry, village clerk,
expected to move her office e-
quipment from the Pinney State
Bank to the Municipal Building at
the park today.

Deputy Sheriff John Zinnecker
was called to investigate the
burglary of two gas stations last
week end. Friday night, thieves
stple $55 in silver, two money
changers, candy and cigarettes
from Baldy's Sunoco Service.
Saturday night at Deford, Alva
Allen lost six or seven dollars in
silver.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Partitions have been moved

improving the arrangements of
waiting rooms and doctors' of-
fices at the Morris Hospital. New
floors have also been laid in part
of the building. ,. ,

Two one-act
sented at the
meeting. The

ney," included
Lewis Homer,
Genevieve
Raduchel and
Miss Floi
director.

b plays were pre-
3 January PTA
2 first, ""Sunny
*cted by Miss Marie
3d Donald Kilbourn,
>mb, Lorraine Hoff-
id Knight. The cast
play, "Happy Jotu>
•d Virginia Moss,
, Howard Taylor,
l-arety, Margaret
1 Maynard Doerr.
3 Schenck was. tht

tarmann has leased
of the late Dr. & B,
ger iStreet and will
e Feb. 1. Dr. Star-
n practicing with
Coy with offices in
e Hospital.
3 of- the Cass City
et Tuesday after-

Richard Schenck was in first
place for the ninth grade; Robert
Dillman in the 10th, and Helen
Turner in the llth.

A course in Bible study will be
offered to local high school stu-
dents if a sufficient number
shows interest. The course is in
accordance with the plans of the
Department of Public Instruc-
tion and i§ used in the Lansing
High School and many other
large high schools in the state.

The Wickware community will
enjoy a' community banquet at the
Gleaner Hall Thursday. Rev. Ira
W. Cargo will be the speaker^

Dr. R. M.^Olin, Commissioner
'of the Michigan Department of
Health, has warned that scarlet
fever, is more prevalent in the
state, than it ha§ :fegen for many
years and that the st>read of the— _.. . - _ - . . . T» . --.T;rvv-5Jjf Vf-

noon and elected M. B. Auten,
A. Tindale, B. F. Benkelman, J.
A. Sandham and A. J. Knapp to
the board of directors. Mr. Auten
was again chosen president; Mr.
Tindale, vice-president; C. M.
Wallace, cashier, and Hester
Cathcart, assistant cashier.

At the stockholders' meeting of
the Pinney State Bank, the
members of the board of directors
were re-elected. They are: Mrs.
Edward Pinney, F. H, Pinney, Dr.
P. A. Schenck, G. H. Burke and
H. F. Lenzner. Mr. Pinney was
re-elected president; Mr. Lenz-
ner, vice-president; Ernest Croft,
cashier, and D. W. Benkelman,
assistant cashier.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Velma Warner and Bernice

Wager tied for first place honors
in the 12th grade in the point
system contest at the high school.

disease can only be halted
through early examination of
sore throat and illness.

NEW DRESS
It seems that the only thing*

new under the sun is the methods
of distorting the truth.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!
STATE OP MICHIGAN

In the Probate Court, for the County
of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mar*
garet (Laura B.) Hurni, Deceased.

To: Francis McLaughlin, her unknown
presumptive heirs, next of kin, legatees
and devisees.

Please take notice, that unless cause
to the contrary be shown, on March 6th,
1958, being more than three years after
the death of the above, named decedent,
Margaret (Laura B.) Harm, an order of.
assignment and distribution shall be
made by the court of the portion of the
estate aforesaid as though she were de-
ceased.

Albin 3. Stevens, Administrator
Cass City, Michigan.

11-29-1

BET YOU CAMT SHUT
HER UP LIKE OWE

YOU'VE 60T TO GIVE

CREDIT. THEIR SERVICE
TO THE PUBLIC IS
THEIR PROUDEST

R.E. JOHN SON

AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction at
the place 3% miles north of Bad Axe? on west side of M-53, the
following described property, on,

""""' ' '•

Saturday, Jan. 11
Starting at 12:30 sharp

CATTLE

When earth needs tamping for
start of construction or concrete
Work, handy item is improvised
tamp made from spare parts.
Axle welded to heavy gear gets
the job done.

ALONG WITH SPICE—
The main ingredient in the

recipe for successful after dinner
speaking is shortening. "

Some people would be in serious
trouble if others did the right
thing by them.

(All T. B. and Bangs tested)

Holstein cow, 2' yrs. old, bredrNov. 26
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, bred Nov. 16
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., bred Nov. 27
Holstein cow, 4 yrs., bred Nov. 14
Holstein cow, 2_yrs., bred Dec. 9
Holstein cow, 3 yrs., bred May 29
Holstein cow, 7 yrs., open, fresh
Holstein cow, 7 yrs., bred May 26
Holstein cow, 9 yrs., open, fresh
Holstein cow, 7 yrs., bred Sept. 10
Holstein cow, 7 yrs., bred Nov. 4
Holstein cow, 7 yrs., bred July 28 ̂
Holstein cow, 5 yrs., bred Aug. 6
Holstein coWj 5 yrs., bred Oct. 17
Holstein cow, 8 yrs., bred June 11
Holstein cow, 5 yrs., bred Aug. 1
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., bred Nov. 21
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., bred Sept. 18
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., bred May 20
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs., hred Sept. 2
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs., bred Dec. 7
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs., bred Nov. 29
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs., bred Nov. 12
Holstein heifer, li/£ yrs. old, open
4 Holstein heifers, 11 months old
4 Holstein heifers, 3 months old

I. H. Farmall MD tractor with wide front
and two-way hydraulic control.

I. H. Farmall BN tractor with plow, cul-
tivator, and bean puller.

McCormick 3 bottom 14-in. plow with hy-
draulic control.

McCormick corn picker
McCormick 4-section harrows
McCormick 8 foot disc

,Case combine with bean and clover attach-
ments.

John Deere chopper with hay and corn
heads, motor driven.

Clodbuster for 3 bottom plow
Manure loader for H Farmall, with slight

change will fit any tractor
Steel tip-toe wheels for tractor

MISCELLANEOUS

McCormick-Deering 2 single unit ̂ milking
.machine

8 milk cans
DeLaval electric cream separator
12-gal. electric forced water heater
Duo-Therm oil heater
Easy spin-dry washer ;
Girls roller skates

Frank & Ed Masa, Props.
TERMS: $25 or under, cash; over that amount 1 to 10 months* time will be given

on good bankable notes.

- Hubbard State Bank, Clerk

Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer, Phone Cass City 130-F32 or Bad Axe 430
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

SHOP AND COMPARE
LOW PRICES

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
OR BULK

Ib.

PICNIC CUT

PORK
ROAST

BOLOGNA

Sirloin or

Rib — Lb.

PORK ^S ••

NECK BONES 15c

Fresh Produce!
MacINTOSH FLORIDA

APPLES ORAHGES 45C

U. S. NO. 1

ibs. POTATOES 59C

ALL FLAVORS

^HS^ ffllMEMr wPtMiy wBaHIP ^^S^f^

Frozen Foods
MIX THEM UP!

Famous Birdseye Quality

10-oz, pkg. r PEAS 10-oz, pkg.
10-oz. pkg. CUT CORN PEAS AND CARROTS

9-oz. pkg. FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

GrapeSALAD JamDRESSING

Crushed
PINEAPPLE

10MATO
SOUP

SALTINE
CRACKERS

Watermaid

RICE ibs. 29C
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers.

ICE COLD BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT
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News and Notes from Holbrook Area
Mrs. Mike Morell and Mr. and I and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick

Mrs. Max Laniing visited Sunday
at the Bailey home.

The Happy Dozen Euchre Club
held its New Year's Eve party at

and Arlen were New Tear's Day
guests at the Harold Hendrick
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dubey and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brycej family of Bay Port and Mr. and
Hagen. High prizes were won by'Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of Bad
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Gerald J Axe were Sunday dinner guests

1 of Sara Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel of

Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Bob Jackson spent
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed:rJackson in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson Sf.
of Detroit spent the week end
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr.
of Sebewaing were Friday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and Char-
lene.

Wills. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Harold Ballagh and Dale
Hind. The next party will be at
the home --of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills.

Visitors at the Ed Jackson
home in Ubly Sunday were Mr,
and Mrs. Ira Robinson of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel- of De-
troit, Mrs. Clinton Mitchell and
son Gordon, Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son and son Elwyn of near Shab-
bona, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Richard-
son and Carol of Cass City, Mrs.
John Jackson of Ubly, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
sons of Bad Axe visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Hewitt Sunday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendrick of
'Clarkston, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hen-
drick and Randy of East Lansing, l

Mrs. Wilson of Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Fulcher, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hendrick and Ronnie,
Barbara Harrison, Carol Fisher

Connie Decker spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Lynn Hurford and Bob Jackson
of Detroit spent the week end at
their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Allen and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maurer of
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and family attended the
wedding of Merla Kay Valley,,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin j
Valley of Pinconning Saturday!

The way the story usually goes, the automobile engine was put
out in front because that's where the horse used to be. Actually, most
of the first cars had their engines under the front seat (and that's
one place the horse never, never was.)

The engine omy ntoved out front when ears stopped looking like
buggies and developed distinctive styling of their own.

So now that the engine has been up in front for 50 years, my
Wife asked me once, why doesn't it drive the front wheels so you
wouldn't have all that machinery going back to the rear wheels?

She didn't know it, but she had hit on an argument that's as old
as cars in Europe, although it's long since been settled over here.

There are advantages to a front-wheel drive,
I the chief of which is an increased road-hugging
i feel. With the engine driving the front wheels, the

^ car is always being pulled in the same direction
"; that the wheels are turned. It's not being pushed
^ in a straight line by the fixed rear wheels while
g\ the front ones lug the car around curves.

Cars with front-wheel drive are easier to
^handle in snow, too.

,.._., „___ But like all good things, this one has its dis-
advantages, and pretty serious ones. I've never heard of a front-
wheel drive car that could surpass the standard car in comfort and
ease of servicing. Such cars are much, much harder to steer « there's
a strange, entirely new feel to thenu

I can't demonstrate the difference to you, either, because the
only cars we have on the lot are the finest, cleanest, best buys in
Tear-wheel drive cars. The parts that make them, rear-wheel drive,,
the transmission that is, have been lubricated and checked (as well
as everything else that's a danger, point in used cars.)

JToo MANY MOUTHS TO FEED.
' Yes, we have too many "OK Used Cars and Trucks" in stock,

:and, we don't want to board them till spring.
So, if you are planning to buy later, you will save money by do-

ing it NOW when we don't want to turn down any deal Within reason.
And, we have the nicest stock in the Thumb. Every unit sold for over
$300.00 ^carries our Guarantee.

Won't you come in and see if we can get together?

morning at St. Michael's Church.
They, also attended the reception
at California Inn in Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Tbwnsend of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Fuester were New Year's
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker.

Mrs. Orlo Kohl stopped at the
home of Dr. Laidlaw at Verona
Hills to see Dr. Laidlaw's mother,
Mrs. Bechtel, recently.

New Year's Day dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker, Connie, Kay and Kathy
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Bette Lou, Karen and Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stirton
and Pat of Grant were Monday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene.

Henry Krug of Ubly recently
visited Jim Walker.

Mrs. Lorraine Gracey and Rus-
sell Stanley of Pontiac, Mrs. Gary
Parcell of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood1 LaPeer and Randy visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son spent Monday in Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland
and Carol visited Mr. Nand Mrs.
Jerry Decker Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. and
Mrs. Nelin Richardson spent Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jack-
son in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Sparling and family in
Bay City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
of Argyle and Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
vester Bukoski visited Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer Saturday
evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Depcinski and family Sun-
day.

Bob Petraska of Ida,spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leb Pomeroy and
son Mickie of Cass City visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown'and
Linda spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jackson in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Olczak,
Mike, Helen and Josephine Bulla
of Pontiac visited Mr. and Mrs.
Billie-Lewis recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood LaPeer and Randy spent
Saturday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay in
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maurer and
girls of Ubly were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. -Dave Sweeney
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bouck of
Elkton spent a couple days at the
Olin Bouck home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety and
Eddie of Three Rivers, Mr. and
Mrs. Dolan Sweeney and family
attended a family -dinner at the
home of Miss Caroline Garety in
Cass City.

Charlotte Wright, spent Mon-
day with Charlene LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
spent Wednesday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family were New Year's Day
.dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Aloysius Depcinski and family.

Join your county © 9 *

UREAU
NOW!

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith
and family in Cass City Saturday
evening. ,

Alice Tyrrell of Morrice and!
Kathryn Shook of Montrose spent;
from Sunday to Wednesday-with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family. ;

Wellington Tanner spent New
Year's Day at the Leslie Hewitt
home. . .. s j

Mr. and Mrs. George Vanda-,
walker of Oxford visited Mr. andj
Mrs. Lee Hendrick Sunday. j

Mrs. Kenneth Bailey of Detroit)
and Mrs. Amy Bailey visited Mr. I
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
family Sunday.

The Ubly FFA Chapter recently
held a meeting and decided to
have a dance at the Ubly High
School,__

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
Ruth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Delree
in Argyle Sunday. Mr. Delree has
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and family were
Sunday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
family following a skiing- party
on Ballagh's hill Sunday after-
noon.

New Year's Eve guests at the
Harold Hendrick home were Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland ~ and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Wright and family.

Eddie Tyrrell of Morrice spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family.

Helen Hower spent Thursday
night with Wayne, Wanda, Morris
and Linda" Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr.
and daughter of Sebewaing, Mr.
and Mrs. .Gaylord LaPeer , and
Charlene, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
LaPeer, Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neal
and Shirley and Mrs. Neal's
mother were New Year's Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood LaPeer ani Randy in
Cass City, x

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kitchen
spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr.
'and Mrs. Cash Jurek and sons at
Standish.

Gordon Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brown spent Thurg-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

! Jackson in Ubly.
Murill Shagena spent Saturday

forenoon with Mrs. Barney:
Shagena near Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Thane
and family are moving to Wilmot.

Agnes Van Erp and Ruth Ann
Sweeney left Sunday to return
to Mt. Pleasant after spending

j their Christmas vacation at the
homes of their parents.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Eugene
spent Friday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Orlo Kohl and Mrs. Amy
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Barnes
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson
Saturday.

Jo Ellen Vargo of Cass City
is spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family. f

About 30 attended a pink and
blue shower Friday evening for
Mrs. Leonard Copeland at her
home. It was given by Mrs. Ray

1 Surbrook. Games were played and
| prizes were awarded. Mrs. Cope-
land received many nice gifts.
Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
sons of Bad Axe visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hewitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs.- Floyd
Werdeman of Gagetown were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Lewis.

New Year's Eve guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hen-
drick and Ronnie were -Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Robinson of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Cope-
land and Danny of Kingston,
Carol Fisher and Arlen Hendrick;

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nadiger and family of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and girls, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson and Bob and Mr*
and Mrs. Charles Bond and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
sons of Bad Axe and Leslie
Hewitt spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with Mr. and ; Mrs.
Kenneth Campbell at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills at-
tended a farewell party at the
Masonic Hall in Ubly Saturday-
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Armstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and family visited Mr.' and Mrs.
Don Becker in Bad Axe Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Campbell
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Campbell, Joyce and Jim
and Joe McVeigh of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Robinson of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campbell
and family of Owosso were re-
cent visitors at the Sara Camp-
bell home.

Mrs. George Vincent is a pa-
tient in Pleasant Home Hospital.

Annual Tax Sale
ANNUAL TAX SALE

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit Court'rfor the County of

Tuscola in Chancery

Use Corn Silage
As Winter Feed

Ewes Fared Well !

In Illinois Tests
Corn silage makes good winter

feed for ewes.
You may need to rely on corn

silage if your hay crop this sum-
mer was shorter than usual or if
you have a problem of soft corn
because of early frost, says J. M.
Lewis, assistant professor of ag-
ricultural research at the Univer-
sity of Illinois Dixon Springs Ex-
periment Station.

Most farmers will feed corn
silage with other roughages, but
it can be fed as the only roughage
if properly supplemented, Lewis
points out.

Ewes will eat from six to eight
pounds of corn silage daily if it
is the only roughage. Supplement
this silage with one-fifth pound of
protein and one-half ounce of feed-
ing-grade limestone daily to cor-
rect the protein and calcium defi-
ciency in the corn silage.

In the Matter of the petition
of Frank S. Szymanski, Auditor
General of the State of Michigan,
for and in behalf of said State,
for the sale Of certain lands for
taxes assessed thereon.

Ewes did well in experiments
using corn silage as only source
of roughage.

Half of a flock of ewes were fed
through the winter at the Dixon
Springs Station with silage as the
only source of roughage. In addi-
tion to the recommended amounts
of protein and calcium, they also
got a pound of~ grain .consisting of
equal parts of shelled corn and
oats. The other half of the flock
were fed all the good alfalfa hay
they would eat, plus the same
amount of corn and oats.

No. 5139
On reading and filing the petition of

the Auditor General of the State of
Michigan praying for a decree in favor
of the State of Michigan, against each
parcel of land therein described, for the
amounts therein specified, claimed to be
due for taxes, interest and charges on
each such parcel of land, and that such
lands be sold for the amounts so claimed
by the State of Michigan.

It is ordered that said petition will be
brought on for hearing and decree at the
February term of this Court, to • be held
at Caro in the County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, on the 10th day of February
A. D. 1958, at the opening of the Court
on that day, and that all persons in-
terested in such lands or any part there-
of, desiring to contest the lien claimed
thereon by the State of Michigan, for
such taxes, interest and charges, or any
part thereof, shall appear in said Court,
and file with —the clerk thereof their
objections thereto on or before the first
day of the term, of this Court above
mentioned, and that in default thereof
the same will be taken as confessed and
a decree will be taken and entered as
prayed for in said petition. And it is
further ordered that in pursuance of said
decree the lands described in said peti-
tion for which a decree of -sale shall be
made, will be sold for thevsev,eral taxes,
interest and charges thereon as deter-
mined by such decree, on the first Tues-
day in May thereafter, beginning at 10
o'clock a. m. on said day, or on the day
or days subsequent thereto as may -be
necessary to complete the sale of said
lands and of each and every parcel
thereof, at the office of the County
Treasurer, or at such convenient place
as shall be selected by him at the county
seat of the County of Tuseola^ State of
Michigan; and that the sale then and
there made will be a public sale, and
each parcel described in the decree shall
be separately exposed for sale for the
total taxes, interest and charges, and the
sale shall be made to the person paying
the full, amount charged against such
parcel, and accepting a conveyance of
the smallest undivided fee simple in-
terest therein ; or, if no person will pay
the taxes and" charges and take a con-
veyance of less than the entire thereof,
then the whole parcel shall be offered
and sold. If any parcel of land cannot
be sold for taxes, interest and charges,
such parcel shall be passed over for the
time being, and shall, on the succeeding
day, or before the close of the sale, be
reoffered, and if, on such second offer,
or during such sale, the same cannot be
sold for the amount aforesaid, the Coun-
ty Treasurer shall bi_d off the same in
the name of the State.

Witness the Hon. Timothy ,C. Quinn,
Circuit Judge, and the seal of said Cir-
cuit Court of Tuseola County this 2nd
day of December A. D. 1957.

TIMOTHY C. QUINN
Circuit Judge

Countersigned,
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit Court For The County of

Tuscola-In Chancery

Farm Bureau members save
money because they have
group hospitalization and
medical plans. Inability, auto,
fire and other insurance pro-
grams are geared to the need
of farmers. Join today..

Only through United Action
such as the Farm Bureau are
you sure of having a strong
voice in local, state and na-
tional government. Farm Bu-
reau members know they are
represented in all legislative
actions. You'll know too, when
you belong.

The man with a shady charac-
ter doesn't always keep cool.

The only easy money most men
get their hands on is what they
borrow back from their wives.

OPPORTUNIST
The go-getter never complains

\ that things are not coining his
• way—he changes his way.

Stay Safe From Fire
During Winter Days

Wintertime is "Fire Danger"
time in both rural and city homes
and therefore the time when safety
measures should be adopted and
carefully pursued.

Fire " destroys property, but
worse, it causes serious injury and'
often death. More than half of~"all
home fires occur in kitchens and
bedrooms, and most home fire
deaths and injuries involve women
and children.

Fire safety in the home and on
the farm can be achieved by any-
one who takes the trouble to learn
and live by a simple set of rules.

Alertness is the key to fire pre-
vention. Look for causes that can
turn homes and barns into a flam-
ing torch. Review your safety
practices in regard to the follow-
ing set of rules:

1. Be sure the heater or furnace
is in good condition. Look out for
cracked stoves or other defects.

2. See that automatic mechan-
isms on heaters and furnaces op-
erate properly.

3. Be sure smoke pipes are tight
at the joint, not rusted or worn
through. Flues should be a safe
distance from woodwork.

4. Never overwork or force
a furnace or heater that is giving
insufficient heat. -

5. Never try to quicken a fire by
using kerosene.

6. Always keep a metal screen
in front of a burning firepla-ce.

7. Handle hot ashes with care
always deposit them in a metaj
container equipped with a cover.

8. Keep flammable material
and rubbish away from furnace-
and heaters. Get rid of flammable
trash.

Easy Puller

PITCHFORK
TINE

In the Matter of the. Petition
of Frank S. Szymanski, Auditor
General of the State of Michi-
gan, for and in behalf of said
State, for the sale of certain
lands for taxes assessed thereon.

Tine from a discarded pitchfork
makes handy staple puller. Point-
ed end is inserted under staple
and short hammer blows do the
rest. Staples pulled in this fash-
ion can usually be used again.

A man may be rich in experi-
ence, and still not be able to
raise the price of a square meal.

Polks are already looking up
places they can't afford to spend
next summer's vacation.

Things come very quickly to the
man who refuses to wait.

To the Circuit Court for the County
of Tuscola, in Chancery:

Fj-ank S. Szymanski, Auditor General
of the State of Michigan, respectfully
shows unto the Court:

1. That he is the Auditor General of
the State of Michigan and makes and
files this petition under, by virtue of
and pursuant to the provisions of Act
No. 206 of the Public Acts of 1893, as
amended, and Act No. 126 of the Public
Aets of 1933, as amended;

2. That Schedule A annexed hereto is
the tax record required by the act first
above mentioned and contains the des-
cription of all lands in the aforesaid
county upon which taxes, which were
assessed for the years mentioned therein,
have remained .unpaid for more than one
year after they were returned as de-
linquent, the description of all lands in
said county heretofore bid off in the
name of _ the State and thus held and
upon which taxes which were assessed
subsequent to the tax for which such
lands were sold to the State have re-
mained unpaid for more than one year
after they were returned as delinquent,
and the description of all lands in said
eounty^-which are delinquent for any in-
stallment of taxes under the provisions
of the act last -above mentioned;

3.' That extended separately in said
schedule-ligainst each description of said
lands therein contained are (a) the total
amount of delinquent taxes upon said
description for the non-payment of which
the same may lawfully be sold at the next
annual tax sale, (b) interest computed
thereon as provided by law to the first
day of May, next ensuing, (c) a collec-
tion fee of four per cent and (d) $1.50
for expenses, all in accordance with the
provisions of the act first above men-
tioned ;

4. That all of the aforesaid taxes, in-
terest and_ charges are valid, delinquent
and unpaid, and have remained delin-
quent and unpaid for sufficient time to
authorize and require, as provided by the
foregoing acts, the sale of the aforesaid
parcels 'of land against which they were
assessed and are extended in said
"schedule at the next annual tax sale for
the non-payment thereof, and that the
said taxes, interest, collection fee and
expenses so extended in said schedule
against each parcel of land therein des-
cribed constitute a valid lien upon each
of the said several parcels of land des-
cribed in said schedule as therein and
against which extended in favor of the
people of the State of Michigan, the pay-
ment of which lien this court may en-
force as a preferred or first claim upon
such lands by the sale thereof.

Wherefore your petitioner prays:
a. That within the time provided by

law this court may determine and decree
that the aforesaid taxes, interest, col-
lection fee and charges are valid and
constitute a valid lien upon each of the
said several parcels of land described
in said schedule as therein extended;

b. That within the time provided by
law this court make a final decree in
favor of the State of Michigan against
each parcel of said lands for the pay-
ment of the several amounts of taxes,
interest, collection fee and expenses, as
computed and extended in said schedule
against the several parcels of land there-
in contained;

c. That said decree provide that in de-
fault of the payment so ordered of the
said several sums computed and extended
against said lands in said schedule, the
said several parcels of land, or such in-
terest therein as may be necessary to
satisfy the amount decreed against the
same, shall severally be sold as the law'
?rovides;

d. That your petitioner may have such
other and further relief in the premises
as to this court may seem just and
equitable.

And your petitioner will ever pray,
etc.
Dated: November 29, 1957.

FRANK S. SZYMANSKI
Auditor General of the State of Michi-

gan, for and in behalf of said State.

TAXES OF 1955 AND
PRIOR YEARS

j . Years for Tot. of Taxes
J^ « Which Interest and
; M u Delinquent Charges Due
{ §•< in Said Years

Dollars Centss
AKRON TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 14 NORTH, RANGE NO. 8
EAST

E% of NW% less R. R.
12 75 1955 177.06

SE% of SW% & SE% of NE% of SW%
17 50 1955 146.07

SE% of SE%
18 40 1955 76.61

SCHEDULE "A"

TAXES OF 1955 AND
PRIOR YEARS

53 H « • »!Ycar* f»r Tot. of Taxes
S * .Sslfj Which Interest and
&£ t S W u Delinquent Charges Due
S Mb"' in Said Years
Q g - ; Dollars Cents

AUKER TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO. 9

* EAST
S% of SW% of NW%

8 20 1955 45.56
Com. at a pt in 'ceh. of Romain Road

which is 204,4 ft. SW along center-line
of M-81 & SE at rt. angle 1147 ft.
from sec. cor. common to see. 25-26-35-
36 th NW 16 rds. SW 10 rds. SE 16
rds. to cen of Romain Road, NE*ly to
POB Also com. at SE cor of above
description th SE 16 rds. more or less
to waters edge of Cass River th SW
along waters edge of Cass Kiver 20
rds. Th NE along center of Romain
Road, th NE'ly to POB

35 1955 43.00
Com. 272 ft. E of NW cor of NW% th.

W 8 rds. S 20 rds. E 8 rds. N 20 rds.
to PDF

36 1955 18.11
ARBELA TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 10 NORTH, RANGE NO. 7
EAST

N% of SE% - <
19 80 1955 62.15

S 20 acres of N 80 acres of SW%
29 20 1955 27.05

Com. 2396 ft. N of W% post of sec 32
th. E to E line of W% of NW% N to
N line of the sec. th. W to NW cor
of sec 32 S to POB

32 10 1955 33>.43
COLUMBIA TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 14 NORTH, RANGE NO.
9 EAST

SE% of SE%
15 40 1954 213.87

DAYTON TPWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO. 10

EAST
SE% -of SE%

1 40 1955 21.89
Cat Lake Subd. Lot 8 exc. N 2 ft. Lots

9-1:0
7 1955 26.90

Shay Lake Subd. Lot 119
13 1955 2.87

Lot 187 13 1955 9.52
Lot 209 13 1955 5.83
Lot 237 13 1955 4.69
W 60 acres of S% of SW1^ exc. com. at

NW cor th. E 20 rds. S 8 rds. W 20
rds. N 8 rds. to POB

19 59 1955 226.11
Com. on S side of M-38 6 rds. E of

N&S1^ line th E'ly along S side of
M-38 to a pt. 1200 ft. W of Sec. 85 S to
PMRR th. W along RR to a pt. 6 rds.
E of N&S% line N to POB

34 16 1955 16.18
DENMARK TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO. 7
— EAST

Com. 4 rd. 8% Iks. N of center of
see 30 th. W 12 rds. NW'ly 16 rds. 14
Iks. N 10 rds. 3 Iks. SE'Iy 33 rds. 3
Iks. S 4 rds. 1 Ik. to POB

30 1955 14.04
ELLINGTON TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO.
10 EAST

S% of NW%
5 80 1955 488.10

NE% of NE% ' -
10 40 1955 111.63

NW% of NW%.
28 40 1955 17.75

N% of NW*4 of SW%
28 20 1955 15.05

S% of SW%. exc. r(w for road
80 1955 96.26

40v

80

40

1955

1955

1955

14.72

27.95

17.75

28
NE1! -of NE%

29
S% of NE% "

29
NE1! of SE%

29
NE1! of NW1! N of White Creek exc.

the r|w for road
33 .3 1955 4.22

ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP i
TOWN NO. 14 NORTH, RANGE NO.

10 EAST
SE% of SE1!

31 40 1955 215.90
FREMONT TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO.
9 EAST

E% of NW1! of SE1!
9 20 1955 13.30

29 40 1955 20.24
GILFORD TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO. 7
EAST

Com. at NW cor. of N% of NE1! th. S
80 rds. E 30 rds. N 80 rds. W 30 rds.
less C&ORR

35 15 1955 35.44
INDIANFIELDS TOWNSHIP _

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO. 9
EAST

Com. at a pt 488.4 ft. E of W1! stake
sec. 2 th. NE to a pt 1129 ft. in center
of Sucker Creek Rd. th. S at right
angle to said road 2KO ft. th. NE'ly
75 ft. th. NW'Iy to a pt. in center of
said road 64 ft. NE'ly of beg. th.
SW'ly to POB

2 1955 '3i3.78
Com. at NW cor of SW% of SE% see.

2\th. .E 40 rds. S 8 rds. W 40 rds. N
8 rds. to POB

2 2 1955 33.78
S% of SE1! ex. 2 acres in SW cor.

7 78 1955 161.47
N% of N% of S% of NW}

11 5 1955
NW 5 acres of S% of
-being 20 rds. wide N&S and 40 rds.
wide E&W

11 5 1954
1955

Com. 80 ft. 'W of NE cor. of E
NW1! of - NE1! run W 50 ft. i
ft. E 50 ft. N 200 ft. to POB

22 .23 1955
JUNIATA TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
8 EAST

of SW%
11.57

of NE%

17.66
24.15

of
200

4.02

of

of NE1!
27

of NW1!
32

'9 80

80

1955

1955

446.35

41.09

1955 68.97
of NE1^ exc. S 2 rds. also S% of

NW% ex. com. at NW cor. E 415 ft.
S 525 ft. W 415 ft. N 525 ft. to POB

33 114 1955 33.63
NW% of SW%

36 40 1955 20.66
VILLAGE OF WATROUSVILLE

Com. 10 rds. W of SE cor. th N 12 rds.
W 44 ft. S 12 rds. E 44 ft. to POB

9 1955 15.53
KINGSTON TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
11 EAST

N% of EJ£ of SE%
9 40 1955 21.90

Com. at SE cor of N% of SE% th. W
150 ft. N 400 ft. E 150 ft. S 400 ft.
to POB

10
of NE%

13 40
SW% of SE%

13 40
N% of SE14

13 80
of SE%

13 40
of SE%

15 40

1955

1955

1955

1955

1955

1955

20.87

16.45

32.3S

35.78

9.68
KOYLTON TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO.
11 EAST

of SW%. & W%S 55 acres of
of NW% of

5
S% o

75 1955 86.75

7 79 1955 40.26
N% of NW% of

1955 59.61

18.76

of
SW% frl

7 68.50
SE% of NE%

29 40 1955 -
MILLINGTON TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 10 NORTH, RANGE NO.
8 EAST

Huston's Addition
Lot 24 1 1955 8.12
Com. at NE cor of NW^ W 13 rds. S

20 rds. to road th. E 31 rds. to % line
N 27 rds. to POB

1 10 1955 18.06
Com. on E line of r\w of MC RR 111%

rds. N of S line of sec. th E par. to S
line of see. to pt. in een of State Road
SE'Iy along road to a pt. about 60 2 [5
rds. N of S line of sec. W par. to sec-
line to a pt. where it inter-sects r|w of
RR, NW'ly to -POB Also com 60% rds.
N of S1! post N 50% rds. W to cen
of State Rd. SE'Iy along road about
60 rds. to a pt. 60 2|5 rds. N of S
sec-line E'ly to POB

4 1955 84.26
NE% of NE*4 & E% of SE% of

TAXES OF 1955 AND

fi
g j „, Years for, Tot. of Taxes
«3 8 Which Interest an«l
5 w w Delinquent Charges Due
co S** . in Said Years

Dollars Cents

TUSCOLA TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE! NO.

7 EAST -•
Com. at a pt. on Gravel Pit Road 95 rds.

N of sec-line between sees. 21-28 th»
B 40 rds. N 4 rds. W 40 rds. S 4 rds*
to FOB the same being & lying on.
SW% of sec 21

21 1 1955 5.9<K
VASSAR TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 11 NORTH, RANGE NO.
8 EAST

Longacres Subd.
N% of Lot 13

W% -of NW% of

E% of SE% of
m 36 20 1955 16.08
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 10 NORTH, RANGE NO.
9 EAST

Com. at SE cor of E% of SW% W 40
rds. N 40 rds. E 40 rds. S 40 rds. to
FOB

8 10 1955 9.27
W% of SW% exc. 2 square acres m SW

cor. for school ground
28 78 , 1955 93.86

S% of NE f rl. %
31 79.04 1955 39.83

Com. at the SW cor. th. N 10 rds. El 16
rds. S 10 rds. W 16 rds. to FOB

32 1 1955 5.52
VILLAGE OP FOSTORIA

Lots 4-5 Blk. 19
1955 14.82

Com. at NE cor. of Blk. 33 th. W 4 rds.
S 8 rds. E 4 rds. N 8 rds. to POB

1955 8.1T
WELLS TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
10 EAST

NE% of SE%

80

10 40 1955
W% of NW%

24
of NE1!

25 40
SW% of SW1!

28

1955

1955

40 1955

21.30

34.92

25.22

38.07
Com. 10 rds. N of SW% stake of

N 10 rds. E 16 rds. S- 10 rds. W 16
rds. to POB

29 1 1955 24.66
SE% of SE%

29 40 1955 17.34
N% of NW% of SE%

32 20 1955 . 18.57
WISNER TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 14 NORTH, RANGE NO.
7 EAST

N 2 rds. of SWM of SE%
28 1 1955 6.82

S 2 rds. of NE% of SW% & S 2 rds.
of NW% ,of SWA

28 2 1955 12.32
Com. at S% stake in S% of SW% on N

line of Terry Dr. W 128.6 ft. N 682
ft. to S line of Public Dr. N 77 de*.
55 ft. E 131.1 ft. to N&S% line S to
.POB

, 2 9 2 1955 15.09
Lot 8 Com. at •& pt. 661.2 ft. N & N

77 deg. 55 ft. E 700 ft. from SW cor
of SE14 of SW% S. 12 deg. 5 ft. B
217.8 ft. N 77 deg. 55 ft. E 100 ft. N
12 deg. 5 ft. W 217.8 ft. S 77 deg. 65
ft. W 100 ft. to POB

29 1955 3.23
Com. at a pt on S side of Vanderbilt

Dredge Cut 218 ft. SE'Iy of where N
&S% line intersects S line of Vander-
bilt Dredge Cut SW'ly at right angle
to Dredge Cut to 'road rng. to
Quanicassee River, SE'Iy along N side
of said. road 167 ft. NW'Iy to S line
of Dredge Cut, W to POB

29 1955 18.49
Mankes Subd. *

Lot 22 29 ' 1955 18.49
VI8LLAGE OP AKRON

FAIRGROVE TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO.

8 EAST
Assessors Plat

Lot 14
Blk. 3 3 1955 51.68

, VILLAGE OP AKRON
AKRON TOWNSHIP

TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO.
8 EAST

Assessors Plat
Lot 13 Blk. 7 exc. com. at SE cor of

SWM th. N 8 rds. W 8 rds. 3% ft. S
8 rds. E 8 rds. 3% ft. to POB

34 .20 1955 - 186.44
VILLAGE OP CARO

TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.
9 EAST

Original Plat
Lots 9-1-0

Blk. 13 3 1955 166.38
Metes and Bounds

Com. in center of State Street at SW
cor. of land of Clark th. SW 102 ft.

• 4 ins. NW 10 rds. NE 102 ft. 4 ins.
SE 10 rds. to POB f

3 1955 149.16
Chas. Montague Subd.

N% of Lot 29 Blk.4
3 1955 37.71

S% of Lot 29 Blk. 4
3 1955 10.15

Lots 8-9-10 Blk. 12
3 1955 96.03

Lot 32 Blk. 14
3 1955 83.66

Oakwood Add.
Lot 1 Blk. 2

3 1955 5.04
M. J. Smiths Add.

Com. at SE cor. of Lot 25 W 3 rds. N
8 rds. E 3 rds. S 8 rds. to POB being
pt. of lot 25 blk. 1

3 1955 73.18
Lot 6 Blk. 2

3 1955 55.28
Westdale Subd.

E 56 ft. of Lot 14 Blk. 2
3 1955 136.81

VILLAGE OF KINGSTON
TOWN NO. 12 NORTH, RANGE NO.

11 EAST
Metes and Bounds

Com. at SE cor. of State & River Street
th. N along River Street 90 ft. W to
land owned by Francis Peter S 90 ft.
E to POB

32 1955 74.87
Leggs Add.

Lots 1-2-5 Blk. A
32 1955 37.25

Lots 3-4 Blk. A
.32 1955 5.61

Lot 6 Blk. A
32 1955 3.38

VILLAGE OF MAYVILLE
TOWN NO. 11 NORTH RANGE NO.

9 EAST
Metes and Bounds

Com. 2 rds. S of SW cor. of Lot 3 Blk.
1 L Foxs 2nd. Add. th. W 100 ft. S
75 ft. E on an angle 108 ft. N 104 ft.

to POB
25 1954 13.00

1955 19.12
Com. at a pt. on sec-line 1044 ft. W of

S% cor. th. W 38 ft. N 20 rds. E 38
ft. S 20 rds. to POB

25 1955 120.20
William Turner's 2nd Add.

Lot 1 Blk. 8
, 36 . 1955 33.17

VILLAGE OF MILLINGTON
TOWN NO. 10 NORTH RANGE NO.

8 EAST
Metes and Bounds

Com. at SE cor. of cemetery th. N 8 rds.
E 4 rds. S 8 i-ds. W 4 rds. to POB

9 1955 18.06
Com. 20 rds. N of NE cor. of lot 5 Blk.

• 4 N 249 ft. E 136% ft. S 249 ft. W
136% ft. to POB

9 1955 24.41,
CITY OF VASSAR

TOWN NO. 11 NORTH RANGE NO..
8 EAST

Original Plat
Lot 18 3 1955 66:28
Lot 6 24 1955 60.33
Lot 8 exc. E%

24 1955 51.57
Lot 8 29 1955 139.89

I Assessor's Plat
Parcel 3 11 '1955 72.17

Merritts Addition
Lots 1-2-3-4-5-9

5 1955 42.73
Norths Addition

Lots 2-3-4-5 exc. SE cor. of lot 5 also 10
acres E & joining Blk. 10 S of River

10 1955 67.46
W% of Lots 11-12 & Lot 13

^ 1 1 1955 39.70
Lot 11 15 1955 36.83
Lot 4 ex. N 4 rds. W 8 rds. of S 6 rds.

of Lot 4
20 1955 95.34

Lot 5 C 1955 3.79
T. Norths Addition

Lots 5-6 N of River
15% 1955 63.33?

14 60 1955 57.78
Com. at SW cor of W frl% sec 18 cont.,

133.92 acres E 26 2|3 rds. N 12 rds.
W 26.,2|3-xds. S 12 rds. to POB 2
acres more or less

18 2 1955 18.06
Com. at SE cor of SW% of SE% W 8

rds. N 7 rds. E 8 rds. S 7 rds. to -POB
22 1955 18.06

NW % of SW %
35 40 1955 34.60

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 13 NORTH, RANGE NO.

11 EAST
Com. at NW cor. of SW1! of NW1! E

32 rds. S 50 rds. W 32 rds. N 50 rds.
to POB

31 10 1955 - 29.36

It may be true that ignorance
is bliss, but there is lots of bliss
that isn't ignorance.

A good share of our lives are
spent getting used to the things
we didn't expect.

There are two sides to every
argument—victory for you means
defeat for the other fellow.
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City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLeod and

sons of Sandusky and Mr. .and
Mrs. Archie Mark and sons of

•Vassar were Sunday visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Edward Mark.
Mr. and Mrs-. Paul O'Harris

entertained relatives and friends
©n New Year's night. Euchre was
played at three tables and lunch
was served.

Uev. and Mrs. "Vender were
gaests of honor at a farewell
dinner with the elders of the
Presbyterian Church at the home
of E, G. Golding Sr. Tuesday
aight.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy
Imve bought the William Sim-
mons home on Leach Street and
will move there in the near future
when Mr. and "Mrs. Simmons
iftiove into their new home which
is also on Leach .Street.

The regular meeting of the
Cass City Woman's Study Club
that was scheduled Tuesday was
postponed because of inclement
weather. The postponed meeting
"will be held Tuesday, Jan. 14, at
the home of Mrs. William Wet-
ters at 2:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hazard
returned Monday night from a
three-week trip, during which
they visited her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Striffler and
Mary Ann, over the holidays. En
route home they visited Mr.
Hazard's brother, E. A. Hazard
of Detroit, his daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. .Samuel

James Jezewski underwent an
appendectomy in Pleasant Home
Hospital Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Hillaker are
the parents of a-son, Clark Lewis,
born Jan. 5 in Cass City Hospital.

Mrs. Lewis Bishop, Mrs. A. N.
Bigelow and Mrs. Frederick
Auten spent Monday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bohn of
Unionville visited Mrs. Grant
Howell Thursday evening.

Arnold Weisenbaugh has en-
listed in the National Guard and
was in.Bay City Monday night to
receive his orders.

Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner
daughter Patty spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James Sowden and children at
Drayton Plains.

Miss Judith Howell, who at-

Mr. Grant Ball from Cass City
called on Mr. arid Mrs. Fred
Ryan in Bradenton, Fla., Friday.

The" Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Friday, Jan. 10,
with Mrs. Ernest Beardsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
left last Wednesday to. spend
some time at Bradenton, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed Sr.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Schwaderer over New Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed Sr.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reed
and girls of Millmgton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Miller in Saginaw for New
Year's Eve and New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sowden
were New Year's Day guests of
their son, Clark, and family at
Owendale.

Mrs. Viola Rose of Decker-
tends the University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor, returned there
Sunday after spending the holi-
days here. . MrS- will D'Arcy. Mrs. Rose was

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick .en rotlte to Florida,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley. In
the afternoon the two couples
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh jpfcen-
drick at Kingston.

Tuscola County Pomona Grange
will meet Tuesday evening, Jan.
14, at the IOOF Hall in Caro at
eight o'clock. The Lapeer Pomona
Grange members will be guests.

Mrs. Harry Willard and infant
son Mark of Detroit stayed on to
spend another week
mother, Mrs. Wilma

with her
Fry, since, . . .

Smith of Pontiac, and his grand-1 Mr. Willard made a trip out of
son~and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Smith and Lori Ann, also \ Mrs. Ralph Ward and Mrs.
of Pontiac. It was the first time Lillian Hanby entertained at din-
the Hazards had seen their great- ner Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
granddaughter, ,Lori Ann Smith.

, , Engaged

state this week.

son Bill and
of

Shirley Borland
Mr. Otto Dorland of Decker

announces the engagement of his
daughter, Shirley, to Roy R.
Wagg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
N. Wagg of Cass City.

No wedding plans have been
imade. .

Harley Kelley and
Miss Marjorie
/Wayne, Ind.

The January meeting of the
Cass City Home Demonstration
group will< be held Thursday, Jan.

j 16, at 6:30 p.m. in the high
{school building. The lesson will
be given by Mrs. F. L. _Morris and
Mrs. O. S. Goertsen. The topic
will be "Looking Your Best".

A two-day workshop on furni-
ture refinishing will be given in
Cass City during February. These
classes are given through the ex-
tension service &£ Michigan State
University and are open to all
homemakers. Watch for dates and
further details.

Mrs. Arthur Bunker returned
home Thursday. She left here Dec.
5 and visited a sister at Kissimee,
Fla,, returning to Detroit Dec. 28.
Mrs. George Webber, who had
also been in Fla., returned to Cass
;City at that time. They came back
by bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball and
family returned home this week
after a holiday vacation in Flori-
da. While in Florida they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Norm Huff and
family. Mr. Ball reported that
the Huffs are doing well in Flori-
da and that they send their re-
gards to all of their Cass City
friends.

ville spent Monday with Mr. and

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Jan.
13, with the president, Mrs. Albert
Keller Jr., in Caro. j

Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet fell in her,
farm"home New Year's Eve when'
, , . ,she tripped over some

She sustained a broken left arm '
near the wrist. |

The Cass Valley Farm Bureau
group will meet Monday evening, '

- Sally Hunt, who attends ^Rol-
lins College at Winter Park, Fla.,
left Saturday to return there
,after spending the holidays at her
parental home here. Jane Hunt
left Monday to return to New
York City and her studies at the
Katherine ' Gibbs Secretarial
School after spending the holi-
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
baby and Mrs. Ralph Ward were
in Saginaw Sunday afternoon to
visit Mrs. Ward's niece, Mrs.
Meta McCreery, at Saginaw
General Hospital. She was ciiti-
cally injured in an a,uto accident
near Caro Dec. 18. Her daughter
and granddaughter died as the
result of the accident and other
members of her family were in-
jured.

Mrs. Clare Carpenter, Mrs.
Mack Little and daughter Hazel,
Mrs. Walter Schell, Mrs. Harland
Lounsbury, Mrs. Douglas Stilson
and Mrs. Edward Golclmg Sr.:
were in Caro Dec. 27 to attend a
monthly meeting of the county
Farm Bureau women. About 40
enjoyed the pictures of the "Holy
Land shown by Roy Vader.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E
Sovey of Clawson were Saturday
afternoon and supper guests in
the Maurice Joo's home. Saturday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Sovey anc
Mr. and Mrs. Joos accompanied
their 'mother, . Mrs. Charl'
Wendt, to Imlay City where she

Outline Keys to
Corn Production I

What's Needed for
100-Bushe! Yield K

Here's what it takes to produce
100 bushels of corn per acre, ac-
cording to Ohio State University
extension agronomists:

1—About 420,000 gallons of wa-
ter, or 16 inches per acre,

2—160 pounds of nitrogen, 60
pounds of phosphate and 120 pounds
of potash.

3—About 16,000 corn plants per
acre.
, 4—A well-drained, well-structur-
ed fertile soil that lets in air and
water and gives growing plants
sufficient "root room."

5—Plenty of sunshine, well-
spaced rains and favorable tern-'
perature.

6—Good management practices j
that build and maintain the soil's

Slate Adult Farmer
Classes in Owendale

,
Jan. 13, at eight o'clock with Mrs. ' ief t by train f or Monrovia, Calif.

' - . - . . .Douglas Stilson. i f or an

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damm and friends,
sons were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hammitt in Detroit from
Monday, Dec. 30, until New
Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McGregory
had as New Year guests, Mr. and

V. A.
Spitler and Mr. and Mrs. V. Mc-
Gregory

Mr. and Mrs.

indefinite stay with
Mr. and Mrs. A. A

Garner.
The Gavel Club, which sponsors

Girl Scout troop No. 52, of which
Mrs. Earney 'Seeley, Mrs. Robert
Rabideau, Mrs. Joseph Gruber
arid Mrs. Maurice Taylor are
leaders, treated the girls ana
leaders to a hay ride just before
Christmas. They stopped to sing

Don Lorentzen', carols for several shut-ins and the
and sons, Donald and Richard,! Scouts sang carols,for the Gave

EEPORT OF CONDITION OF THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business Dec. 31, 1957, a State
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws
of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published
in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and
i>y the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

' ASSETS
'Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $ 372,789.79"
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 804,391.27
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 482,655.81
Corporate stocks (including $7,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ...„ 7,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $185.99 overdrafts) 1,779,120.29
Bank Premises owned $1.00 1.00

spent Saturday afternoon and
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt

Club members at the following
regular club meeting. Following

Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-j the hayride the group ̂ enjoyed hoi

TOTAL ASSETS $3,446,458.16
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations r. $ 585,377.09

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations - '. 2,385,368.69

Deposits of United States .Government (including
postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) ....
TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,114,215.85
Other liabilities

liam Ludwig at Oxford.
Miss Nancy Jackson of Lan-

sing, who spent a week in the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Curtis
Hunt, left Thursday for St.
Charles, Mo., where she attends
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
and Mrs. Lester'Evens took Mrs.
Greenleaf's mother, Mrs. John
Gledhill, who had spent the holi-
days here, to her home at Rose-
ville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McLellan,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldie
spent Christmas at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan at 2506
East Third .Street, Bradenton,
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ayres en-
tertained at a New Year's Eve
party. Guests were Mr. arid Mrs.
Jim Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dann, Mr. and Mrs. Alden Asher,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Golding Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Haire.

Mr. * and Mrs. Gordon L.
Thomas and two children of East
Lansing and Rev. and Mrs. J.
Franklin Beck and four sons of
Grand Island, New York, spent a
few days last week with Mrs. H. -;
F. Lenzner, mother of Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wood of
Northville were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Wood at Birmingham
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wood
left Tuesday morning for their
home in Hollywood, Fla., after
spending the holidays in their
hpme at Northville. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Bond of
Coldwater, formerly of Cass City,
are the grandparents of a baby
girl, Connie Sue, born Jan. 1 to
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Van Ness of l

chocolate and donuts in the Gir
Scout rooms.

The, entire family of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Howell was together
during the holidays at the Howel
home for the first time in 16
years. Included were --Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Stirton and family
of Kerwood, Ont., Sgt. and Mrs
Robert Howell of Newburg, N
Y., Pfc. Douglas James Howell
serving in the Air Corps and sta-
tioned at, Otis Field, Mass., Mis
Janice Howell of Detroit, Miss
Judith Ann Howell, a student at
the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Emmerson and baby and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Howell and children.
Miss Nancy McComb of Caro was
also a guest.

36,784.25
99,368.10
7,317.72

26,567.88

Barbara Lucile Dowell
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dowell of

Minden. _ Mrs. Lucy Agar of Ann Battl; Creek announce the en-
Arbor is the baby s great- gagement Of their daughter Bar-

bara Lucile, to John Wesley Ellis,
son of Mr. and'Mrs. Howard Ellis
of Cass City.

Miss Dowell

TOTAL LIABILITIES $3,140,783.73
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* $ 100,000.00
Surplus 150,000.00 au.f auu mi.Be tf4W1U5B> ^wvvuclt
Undivided profits 55,674.431 (Janetta Jackson) and daughters,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ «n*«™ xa-Carolyn and Barbara, of Drayton

is
grandmother.

Bert Barriager of New Haven
and Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Leish-
man attended the funeral of Mrs.
Ralph Vandemark, 56, at Union-
ville Saturday. The former Alma
Vandemark, she was a cousin of
Mr. Barriager and Mrs. Leish-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sowden

; «7/i A* ,
__ Plains are delighted over the birth

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... $3,446,458.16
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value
of $100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes $ 63,000.00
I, F. B. Auten, Vice-President of the above-named bank, hereby

certify that the above statement is 'true to the best of my knowledge
and ibelief.

F. B. AUTEN
Correct—Attest: B. F. Benkelman,

C. M. Wallace
M. B. Auten

Directors
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1958.
William S. Ruhl, Notary Public

Sly Commission Expires August 10, 1959.

on Dec. 29 in St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal at Pontiac of Kenneth James.
The new baby weighed eight
pounds and two ounces.

Mrs. Frank Satchel!
ton, Mrs. Mack Little

of Elling-
and Mrs.

Edward Golding Sr., Tuscola
County Farm Bureau women of-
ficers, met in the home of .Mrs.
Golding Monday afternoon and
had with them Mrs. ^Marjorie
Parker of Lansing, coordinator of
Farm Bureau women's groups,
and Walter Shields of Saginaw,
regional director of the. sixth
district. Plans for and problems
of Farm
discussed.

Bureau women were

graduated from
Battle Creeic Central High School
and is now a junior at Central
Michigan College at Mt. Pleasant.
She is majoring in social science
in the elementary education cur-
riculum. She is a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha Sorority.

John Ellis graduated from Cass
City High School. After four
years in the Navy, he entered
CMC where he is a sophomore
majoring in biology. He is affili-
ated, with Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-
ternity.

The couple plans a late sum-
mer wedding.

Don't let well enough alone—
at least attempt to improve it.

Refrain from laughing
mistakes of others and
profit by your own.

at the
try to

The sum of a man's intentions
and accomplishments equals his
true character.

Water, water, plenty of it'is
needed if 100-bushel yield is to
be obtained.

organic matter reserves. These
should include well-fertilized mead-
ows, green manure or cover crop
in . the rotation or the return of
large amounts of crop residues.

"To supply a corn crqp with 16'
inches of water in Ohio, a soil must
be able to hold at least 4 inches of
available water at the start of the
growing season?" says Samuel W.
Bone, of the Ohio agronomy staff.

The soil must also be able to re-
tain 75 per cent of the rain that ,-f*
falls during the - average growing

season.
"You can increase the soil's fer-

tility level much easier than the
moisture level.

Donna Morell
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Morell of

Cass City announce the engage-
ment of their claugjiter, Donna, of
Pontiac to William Lundby, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lundby
of New Hudson, Mich.

A fall wedding is planned.

Couple Living1 In
Alaska Following
Recent Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams are
living in Fairbanks, Alaska, fol-
lowing their marriage at Fair-
banks, Saturday, Nov. 16.

The bride Is the former Miss
Marian Sefton, daughter of Mrs.
Lee Sefton of Deford and the late
Mr. Sefton. Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Williams of Detroit are the
groom's parents.

Chaplain Sandrock officiated
at the quiet wedding ceremony.
Jewell and Margaret Jolley were
the couple's attendants.

The Owendale Adult Farmer
class meetings will begin Monday,
Jan. 13, Jack Kreiner, agricul-
tural teacher, announced this
week.

The first meeting will decide
the subjects that will be studied
during the next nine meetings.

All farmers interested are
urged to attend the first meeting
to tell authorities what their in-
tejrests are, Mr. Kreiner said.

Annual Church
Meeting Slated

Rev. Melvin R. Vender /will
preach his final sermon as pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
Cass City, Sunday. His topic will
be "A Commendable Benedic-
tion." There will be special music,
arranged by Roger Parrish, direc-
tor of the choir.

The congregation will assemble
in the church dining room at
11:45 a.m. for a potluck dinner.
This will be followed by the 80th
annual congregational meeting.
Rev. Vender will preside as mod-
erator. Annual reports are being
printed for parishioners.

There will be an election of of-
ficers. Several officers of the
church will be changed under the
two-year rotation plan of the
church. Included are: James A.
Milligan and Leonard McLean,
elders, and Robert Schuckert, dea-
con. Completing first terms are:
Clinton Law, trustee; Orion Car-
dew, elder, and Robert Hunter,
deacon.

A report will be given by the
pastoral-pulpit committee: Chair-
man Donald MacLachlan, R'obert
Schuckert, Robert Richards, Mrs.
E. G. Golding Sr. and Mrs. C.%M.
Wallace.

Marriage licenses •

Marriage licenses issued in
Tuscola County this week were:

Howard Carl Maurer, 26, of
Vassar and Mildred Irma Rogner,
19, of Reese.

Hazen Lee Gibbs, 41, of Mil-
lington and Wilma Gurniece
Stevens, 26, of Millington. .

Fred Beckton, 54, of Vassar
and Helena M. Hochthanner, 66,
of Vassar.

Gerald Charles Hile, 23, of
Caro and Enid Annette ̂ Deering,
17,of Caro. i

One trouble with the wheel of
fortune is that it has turned many
a man's head

Arlene Ann Wasielewski
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wasie-

lewski of Vassar announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Arlene Ann, to Leroy Hoag, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoag of
Snover.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

It even pays to cry over spilled
milk—if crying prevents the spill-
ing of more.

The 'Want ads are newsy, too.

»J«M«HH3HHtM^M^HH&H*"K̂ *̂

Our Food Supply Is
Rather Elastic

Our present crop output can feed
as many as 500 million people or
it can fail to provide adequately
for our present population of 170
million, reports National Live Stock
Producer.

These two widely different fig-
ures — not enough for 170 million,
more than enough for 500 million
people— illustrate the elasticity of
the nation's food supply.

If Americans were fed on an Or-
iental diet of cereals and plants,
present crop output would feed
three times our present population.
But the American diet consists
mainly of meat and high protein

them we
harvested

and forage crops to live stock.
Meat animals convert about sev-

en pounds of dry matter feeds into
one pound of highly nutritious meat
products. This 7 to 1 conversion ra-
tio is the key — and the answer to
our present farm problem — asserts
the magazine.

Here's why.
The enormous tonnages of sur-

crops which the nation won't
be con-can

plus
consume as cereals
verted jnto smaller quantities of
live stock products which can be
easily consumed by our 170 million
meat hungry Americans.

Secures Load

A Subscriber

Once Wrote..,
"I have many f and memories of your newspaper and the

people who have been connected with it. Not long ago, it oc-
curred to me that in the files of your paper is the history of my
life. Your paper has recorded the story of miy birth, my child-
hood parties, my graduation froim high school and later from
college, my marriage, the arrival of my four children and the
death of one of them-—and now, in Imore recent y^ears your;
columns nave been recording the arrival, one by one, of my
grandchildren. Is it any wonder that your paper means so much
in our home and that we look forward eagerly to receiving it?"

That's why the Chronicle offers

readership that can be bought
V

nowhere else

Rope and slip stick may be
used as substitute for boom
pole and knotted rope to secure
load of hay on a wagon. Rope
is tied to front of rack, passed
over hay and tied to rear of
rack. Slip stick is used to
tighten rope and secure the
load. '

Guaranteed ABC audited

circulation completely covering

the Cass City trading area

ASK FOR A COPY OF OUR CIRCULATION
BREAKDOWN—SEE THE COVERAGE FOR YOUR-
SELF.

The Chronicle
»*MH"SHK*»K*M«K~:̂ ^

Now is the time to start that Christmas Club account for 1958
Come in and see us about it

THE PINNEY STATE BANK
.Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
& Federal Reserve System
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You

She Talked
Too Much

By K, Brummond

"i DON'T see why father doesn't
get well," said Bess to her

husband.
Bill had had the answer to that

one since fifteen minutes after he
and Bess had arrived from Val-
paraiso to help take care of the
old man. But naturally he couldn't
tell his wife that the trouble was
her mother.

It wasn't that
Ms mother-in-law
was a bad sort;
but there was
just too much of
her. She was six feet tall and
weighed over two hundred pounds
with a*ms like ham hocks.

Along with all that, she talked
too much. Too much and too loud
and too long. So how could any
sick man get well there? And Fa-

"Do you need a prescription
for these?" Bill asked.

ther Brunson simply refused to go
to a hospital where he might have
a little peace and quiet.

Then, quite accidentally, Bill
found himself in a position to do
something about it.

He was going down to the drug
store for more medicine when
Mother Brunson interrupted her-
self in the midst of a running ac-
count of her cousin's wedding to
say, "Oh, Bill, get me a box of
aspirin, will you dear? I've got a
splitting headache. Guess this nurs-
ing is getting me down and I—"

"Sure, sure," Bill said and fled
down the steps. He had long ago
learned that if you stopped to hear
the end of Mother Brunson's sen-

tences you'd never get gone.
He had to wait in the drug store

while the clerk attended to an-
other customer, a woman,, and Bill
heard her say, "I want a box of
those tranquilizing pills—the 4-E's
brand."

"Do you need a prescription for
those?" Bill asked quickly.

"Not in this state, you don't,"
the clerk returned. '

"Then I'll take some-too, a box
-of those and a box of aspirin," Bill
said.

The pills were slightly smaller
than aspirin but by adding a little
wadding they didn't rattle around
too much In the box; and by the
time Bill got h o m e with them
Mother Brunson was too miserable
to notice the difference anyway
• "Better take two," Bill advfsed
solicitously, "here's a big drink of
water to down them with."

Bill went .early to bed and slept
just as soundly all night as though
he had not perpetrated a felony
Bess and her mother were at the
breakf§st t a b l e when he went
down, both looking wan and sleepy.

"Father had a terrible night,"
Bess said. "I didn't awaken you
because you were sleeping so well.
He kept calling for Mother and J
had to drag her out of bed a dozen
times."

Even as she spoke Father Brun-
son's voice came from the bed-
room. "Where's Ma?" he asked
quaveringly.

It was soon apparent that Father
Brunson was really in a bad way.
He sunk into a state of apathy al-
most like a coma and when the
doctor came he shook his head.
"I'll stop by again after dinner,"
he said, "and if he's no better
we'll have to take him to the hos-
pital."

Bill was elected to do up the
work and look after the patient
while Bess and her mother got
some sleep.

Along in the middle of the after-
noon Mother Brunson came down-
stairs. "I'll spell you now, Bill,"
she said. "First I'll go take an-
other aspirin."

Suddenly there came £ deep cry
of rage from the kitchen. "Where
did you get this stuff?" Mother
Brunson cried. "It isn't aspirin at
all!"

Bill sprang to the door. "What's
thaj;? What do you mean—it isn't
aspirin? Maybe its a new improved
kind."

"It certainly is not! Look here!
4-E's it says, and it doesn't taste
a bit like aspirin." With all her olc'
vim a n d vigor Mother Brunsor
launched into a tirade and kept i"
up until Bill fled back to the bed
room. •

• Father Brunson was wide awake
Ijfot only awake but sitting up anc
smiling.

Letter to Editor

Dear Sir:,
. I am quite sure there have been
a lot of Cass City folks who have
been driving east of town for the
past few years the same as
and have looked at the big tree
which fell across the Cass Eiver,
partly blocking the river and cer-
tainly not improving the scenery.
Nothing was being done about it.

But there was one of our good
citizens €who did do something.
The tree was removed. So the
next time you go east of town,

wonderful .improvement and
thank Dr. Donahue.

Sincerely,
Mason Wilson

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied, by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

Real Estate
120 ACRES - stock and equip-
ment, owners leaving state, full
price $14,000. Down payment
only $4,000.

GAS STATION and Groceries;
highway location; real estate,
stock and equipment; all for
$14,500.

slow down and take a look at the1 PARTY STORE; groceries; brick

Navy Recruiter at
Local Post Office

Chief Machinist Mate John C.
Jones, U. S. Navy Recruiter from
Bad Axe, announced 'this week
that he will be-at the, Post Off ice RESTAURANT with large living

building; modern; full price $30,-
000. 1|3 down.

INCOME HOME (brick) in Bad
Axe, excellent location; will ac-
cept house trailer, car, or what
have you?

OPPORTUNITY; parcel of land
16 rods x 16 rods, approx. 8 lots
in new subdivision for $3,500;
in Cass City.

quarters; all on one floor; base-
ment; oil furnace; garage; high-
way location; one acre approx

in Cass City every Friday morn-
ing from 9:30 till 11:00 o'clock.

Jones said the purpose of stop-
ping at the local Post Office and immediate possession; price re-
others throughout the county isiduced to $10,000. Terms to suit,
to make it possible for young
men and their families to obtain
information about the U. S. Navy
and its various enlistment pro-
grams without having to travel to
the branch station in Bad Axe or
other stations farther away. For
those who find it impossible to
;ontact, him at- the Post Office

on Fridays, Jones said if they
will take one of his cards left at
the Post Office and mail it to him,
showing the time and place where
they wish to be contacted, he willJREESE.
:ontact them as requested. These
cards do not need to be stamped.

During the month of January
all men enlisting in the Navy
from "this area can choose to take
their training at either Great
Lakes or San Diego, Calif. The

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-: RABBITS BOUGHT the 2nd
tion of registered Holstem cows j Saturday of each month from

. and heifers. Some with records.! 10:30 to 11:30 at the Farm Pro-
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and" duce Co., Cass City. Winter pur-
Bang's tested. See us for your, chases determine our summer
replacements. No Sunday sales, commitments.
2 miles east, Vz mile north of .— ,
Marlette. Taylor
phone 2132.

FARMERS — We do custom ATTENTION PLEASE—Fdr all
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef new and modern upholstering,
$1.50. We buy your beef hide, free estimates and delivery, re-
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday— 'styling. Motorizing and repairing
no appointment necessary. We sewing machines, repairing!

1-9-1 also cut and wrap meat for deep] combine canvases, see Hutchin-'

WANTED — an organ
having one in good condition,
please call 513-R.

CUSTOM CHAIN SAW WORK—
b-xu-ti. ]\fo j0|j £oO sman or too large.

-•{ Send card to Edward Lebioda,
Anyone; Cass City, Route 3. 1-9-1 'WANTED

freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf ,

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92M3. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tfson's Upholstery Shop, Cass}

City, just west of Watson's ••
Restaurant, phone 333. 5-31-tf (FOR SALE—8 Dairy heifers, 2

TO

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

1_9_1* EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors,
, j sales and service; Dupont house
\ paints and varnishes. Kingston

Auto Supply, Phone 54 Kings-
ton. 4-12-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, fresh,
5 years old. 5 miles south, 2%
east of Cass City. Claud Peas-
ley. 1-9-1

John V. McCormiek
Complete Insurance Service

cattle. Send card to Ed Lebioda,
Cass City, Route 3. 1-9-1*;

APPLES FOR SALE—Mclntoshj
Snows, red and yellow Delicious,]
Northern Spies, Kings and
other varieties; also apple cider.
Pringle-Orchards, 1 east, 2%
south of Shabbona. 10-4-tf

_____ . years old. Frank Nagy, 3 miles
BUY^-feeder;FOR SALE— 9 rooms of house-! west, 3% south and . 1% mile

6471 Main St. Phone 200

Cass City

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

FOR SALE—year-old baled hay
mixed and second cutting alfal-

'. fa. Mrs. Nick Straky, 2 3J4 miles
south of Cass City. 1-9-1

12-7-tf
10-4-tf i

40 ACRES with equipment; small
home; 2-car garage; John Deere
tractor- and other equipment.
$6,200. Terms.

CARO: 7-room comfortable home;
carpeting in dinette and living
room; large kitchen and bath-
room; lots of cupboard and
closet space; gas furnace and
hot water
$5,250.

heater; full price

NEW HOME. 3-bed-
• rooms; breezway and garage at-
tached; ready to move into; $15,-
000. Down payment $3,000.

1 ACRE; 4-room. home; 5 years
old; insulated; own water sys-
tem; to settle estate; $3,000.

period of recruit training is

training, each recruit is granted
14 days leave before his next as-
signment.

S8-ROOM -HOME; carpeting in
living room and stairway; base-

The Adam Deering home
ragetown was damaged

tensively Friday morning when
the furnace exploded. Mr. Deer-
ing was along-side the furnace
when it exploded. Had he been in
front or behind it he would have
rnost likely been seriously injured.

The whole house was blackened
by soot. A son, Roger Deering,
was knocked from his bed on an
upper floor. Estimated damage
was about $1,500.

ment; oil furnace; corner lot;
garage; down payment $1,500.

40 ACRES close in; no buildings
on highway; some tile; 15 acres
of wheat; choice loam; priced to
sell TODAY !!.!

2-BEDROOM HOME; full base-
ment; tiled bathroom; oil heat;
excellent location; offered to you
for $6,000. Terms to suit.

The man who lacks confidence
las two strikes against him.

The man who pals around with
vice is bound to become its slave.

Find fault with your neighbor
and expose one of your own.

men's idea of harmony is
to have^ things their own way. •

The only driving force found in
some men is thv force of habit

Wedding,

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONKEE
OFFICE
Cass City

GROCERY STORE in village oi
3,000 pop.; highway location:
grossing over $75,000. Stock
equipment and fixtures. Full
price $8,508. Terms. Long lease,

80 ACRES; level land; well
"drained; 4-bedroom brick home;
large barn and other buildings:
$10,000. With furniture $10,500.
Terms.

"NEW HOMES FOR BALE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION."

When Buying or Selling, see, cal
or write to:

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker,

United Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St. Cass City, Mir

Our advertising reaches 40 mil-
lion each week. We advertise
locally and Nationally.

"United From Coast to Coast"

CORN, $30 a ton, for sale. Also;
FOR RENT—lower five rooms,
basement and furnace. 6442 Gar-
field St. Phone 39-M. 1-9-1baled mixed hay. 4 south,

west of Cass City. E. Patera. (EXPERIENCED auctioneerCom-
1-2-2 auctioneering service Ha,n-

Ice Skates

die anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F321
Cass City. ' 9-80-tf!

j SPECIAL SALE—For a limited'
Hollow ground sharpened with Jime on two patterns in 1847
our new Peerless Skate sharpener, Rogers Bros, silverware. Pat-
the right and only hollow ground j terns: "First Love" and Etern-
way to sharpen skates. Sharpened! ally Yours." Order while stock is

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples:
N. Spy, Snow, Jonathon, Red
Delicious, Grimes golden, Wag-
ner, Golden Delicious, Greening,
Macintosh. Color, size and
flavor extra good this year; also
fresh sweet cider. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on
M-81. Open daily till 6 p. m.

11-15-tf

while you wait. available. McConkey Jewelry and
1-9-4I Gift Shop, Cass City.

Cass City Auto Parts'!BABY SITTER WANTED—two

Marlette Roofing &
Sheef Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

hold furniture—chrome dinette
set, automatic washer and dryer,
dining room suite, 2 platform
rockers, piano, 21 inch Dumont
TV set, book shelves, bunk beds,
chest of drawers, beds and mat-
tresses, large erector set, elec-
tric train and many .other items
too numerous to mention.
Moving to Arizona for daugh-
ter's health. Burton Allen, 1542
Seeger St. Deford. Phone
7524-M No Sunday Sales.

1-9-1

west of Cass City. 1-9-1*

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect.
1069 E. Garo Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

1-9-1

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR RENT—lower 2-bedroom
apartment, automatic heat, na-
tural fireplace;- very desirable.
Phone 319-J for appointment or
call Detroit, Edgewater 1-3271.

12-5-tf

Listings Wanted
Have all types property for sale

evenings a week. Woman pre-i^LL TYPES
ferred. Box AA, cjo Chronicle.

12-19-tf

of circular and

FOR SALE—Bred Yorkshire
gilts, second house west of Elm-
wood Store. James C. Turner.

1-9-2

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

30 offices and years of experience; Phone 390
at your service. "̂

Eldon Hall
Salesman

State Wide of Vassar
6479 Main Phone 514

Cass City
1-9-tf i HAY FOR SALE

6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

• REAL ESTATE
JUST $1,000 DOWN. Almost im-
mediate possession.Seven rooms
and bath, full basement, furnace,
good location. They who hesitate
will be too late.

CLOSE IN. 40 ACRES. Very nice
brick home, 2-car garage, small
barn, price reduced to an attra'c-
tive figure.

80 ACRES west and north of
Cass City, good land, modern
home, eight rooms and bath.

HOME—Five rooms and bath.
Full price $3,600 with $600.00-

; down. No information over tele-
' phone please.

220 ACRES good land; modern
home; modern tool shed, 42 by
80, repair shop, 30 by 36, good
barn, stanchions for 28 cows,

FOR SALE— 22-cow herd of
Holsteins, 4 registered, T. B.
and Bangs tested. DHIA herd
ave. 460 Ibs. B. F. Fred Cooley,
1 south and 2 east of Owen-"
dale. ' 1-9-2

hand saws, sharpened gummed
and set. Carbide saws a special-
ty. Knives, scissors and all edged
tools precision ground. Reason-j
able prices, fast service. Genes; 120 ACRES good land. Good six

cement silo, complete with stock,
machinery, feed; step into
good paying farm. Terms."

Sharp-all Service, at Murdicks
grocery store on M-81, 3% miles

northeast of Caro. Phone 7-1012.
1-9-3

BOTTLED GAS—Safe, clean, .de-
pendable gas service. Free
equipment. Call us first, phone
Bad Axe 97W1. Shellane Gas
Service, 886 Van Dyke, Bad
Axe. P. 0. Box 109. 8-9-tf

MCCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS—
parts and service. We take
trade-ins. Choose the leader at
Lee Armbruster Sales , TJnion-
ville. Phone OR4-2311. 12-19-4

FOR SALE—Hay, alfalfa-brome,
first cutting, no rain. 9 north
3% east of Cass City. O. H.
Blair. - 1-2-2*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR RENT—3-bedroom home in
Cass City. Oil heat, partly
furnished. 6618 Seed St. 1-9-2*

Religious Group
Slates Assembly

Jehovah's Witnesses^ of the
Caro congregation are preparing
to attend their semiannual area
assembly at Pontiac, Jan. 24-26,
it- was announced today. More
than 1,500 will attend from 19
congregations in southeast Michi-
gan including Mt. Clemens, Port
Huron, Royal Oak, Bad Axe and
Berkley.

Mr. David Szekely, local presid-
ing minister, in discussing this
announcement, pointed to the
need of spiritual understanding in
a world turning to materialism
and filled with fear, dread and in-
ecurity.

Mr. Szekely will appear on the
program Friday evening speaking
on the theme, "Keep^ Watering

od's Sheep."

Michigan

It's super-sweet — 99.9 %
pure sugar.

Made in Michigan from
Michigan products by
Michigan people.

Two brands—Pioneer
and Big Chief. Both carry
the red seal marked
"Michigan Made".

Rev. Robinson Lists
Ten Sermon Topics

Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, pas-
or of the Cass City Methodist
Church, this week announces that

a series of sermons built around
;he 10 Commandments are sche-

duled at the church. The first is
'Top Priority" and is slated Sun-

day.
Others are: Jan. 19, "The Need

of Narrowness;" Jan. 26, "A New
Kind of Profanity;" Feb. 2, "Are
We Men or Angels;" Feb. 9,
"What to Do with What You In-
herit;" Feb. 16, "A Reverence for
Life;" Feb. 23, "Making Marriage
Work;" Mar. 2, "The Inside Story
of Stealing;" Mar. 9,
Pleasantest Form of Sin," and

WAYSIDE NURSING HOME:
Lee and Georgia M. Hazard,
Elkton, Mich. Phone 100. Rea-
sonable rates. State licensed.
11-23-tf

las. Phone 178-W.
-Harold Doug-

1-9-3

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

NQTICE—The Deford Beauty

FOR SALE—3 'bedroom house.
Oak flooring in bedrooms and
living room. Birch cupboards.
Full basement. Garbage disposal
Oil fease ray heat. Call at
Brinker Lumber Co., Cass City.

10-18-tf

BALED ALFALFA and June
clover hay for sale;, also baled
wheat straw. Contact Gordon
Holcomb, phone 7542-J. 4 mile
south, 1% west, % south. 1-9-tf

I TRUCK'TO MARLETTE Mon-
day, Caro Tuesday, Sandusky
Wednesday and to DetroitrRoy
Newsome, phone 7161-J. 12-31-3

Ready-Mix
Concrete

STEAM CURED BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Waylits

GRAVEL

Fenestra Steel Sash

Alcasco Aluminum Windows

B©w Styrofoam Insulation

FREE ESTIMATES

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Cass City Conerete
Products

2 miles south, % west of

Cass City

Phone 160

HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants job
after school and Saturdays. Have
had experience in store work.
Fred Smith, 6634 Third St. 1-9-1

FOR RENT—5-room unfurnished
apartment. Inquire Hulien's
Store, Cass City. 1-9-1

LOST—a navy blue detachable
hood for a boy's jacket. Lost
Dec. 29 at the Manger Scene. If
anyone has found it, please send
POD to: Mrs. Joseph Stec, 320
S. Miller Rd., Saginaw, Mich.

1-9-1*

For Sale
HOUSE - 6 rooms and bath,
basement, furnace, garage, large
lot, carpeting, antenna, lino-
leums included. Quick possession
Excellent location. $8,500. Cash
or terms. /

John McCormiek
Salesman, Colbert Realty

Cass City, Mtch.

10-4-tf

Shop will be closed from
to Mar. 3.

Jan 1.
1-9-2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
NjQ appointment necessary. .We
also cut and wrap meak for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Carl Reed, 1% miles
south of Cass City, phone 7109K.

4 16 tf

NOW YOU can have a new
health bread high in protein, low
in calories. A new taste sensa-
tion, try Black Bread only at
Sommers' Bakery, 6-22-tf

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay, first
and second cutting. Call after 5.
1 west, 3 north of Cass City.
Harriet McDonald. 1-9-1*

rooms and bath home, full base-
ment, good barn, 36 by 60, 24
stanchions, 15 acres wheat, 50
acres fall plowed, only $4,000,
easy terms on balance.

40 ACRES, modern home, good
barn. Paved road, near town.
Price reduced to right price, im-
mediate possession. .

INCOMExHOME-present, income
F190.00 month; plenty of room
for $60.00 month more, besides
owner's apartment. Priced for
quick sale. Terms

In very good condition, house
22 by 28, to be moved. Full
price only $2,100. Try your
terms.

Very nice 6-room home, 3 bed-
rooms, full basement, oil fur-
nace, garage attached, beautiful
landscaping. Quick possession.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 145

6-25-tf

~~- WANTED
NEW LISTINGS on Farms, all
sizes. Houses in Cass City. Re-
tirement property and small

acreage.

WE HAVE Homes for sale-New
and used-Some good farms- A
few excellent business oppor-
tunities, Also good deals on in-
come properly.

WE HELP Finance sale if buyer
lacks cash.

John McCormiek
Salesman, Colbert Realty

6471 Main St. Cass City, Mich.
8-30-tf

FOR SALE—Yorkshire'boar, one
year old; first cutting alfalfa
hay, no rain, 40c bale. 1% east,
1 north of Gagetown. Michael
Pisarek. . 1-9-2*

FOR SALE—youth bed and mat-
tress and springs and mattress
for twin bed, $5 a set. Mrs. J.
William Parrott, 3 west and 3
south of Cass City. 1-2-2

IN ARTIFICIAL breeding the
proof is in the daughters. Se-
lective mating available Use
Michigan Artifical Breeding
C©-op service. For Information
call inseminator Richard Ross,
Kingston 16F3, or Secretary
E. G. Golding, Cass City 8299E.

10-18-13

WANTED—Rabbits, 4 to 5 Ibs.
live weight; 22c per Ib. Will call
for, and want year around; Will
take all you have. Valley Rabbit
Farm, R. 3, West Branch, Mich.

1-9-2

GENERAL AND FARM Auction-
eering—Graduate of Repperts
School of Auctioneering. Evans
L. Krueger, phone 3386 Snover.

x 1-2-12*

BACK, HOE DIGGING—Septic
tank, seepage beds, foundations,
short runs of tile at reasonable
rates. Arlan Brown. Phone
459W evenings. 6541 Elizabeth

St. 12-12-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1600 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. ^Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

FOR RENT—Upstairs two-bed-
room apartment. Phone 200.

12-24-tf

WORK WANTED—steady farm
work or any labor work. 3 south
and % west of Cass City. Elroy
Packard. 1-9-1*

Ronald L. Behr
Serves in Germany

Army Pvt. Ronald L. Behr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behr, Sno-
ver, recently arrived in Berlin
and is now assigned as a rifle-
man in Company E , of the 6th
Infantry Regiment.

He entered the Army in Febru-
received basic trainingary

Clothe.'
ISA T\'-e_e- ii «i i , j t*iJr •*•""'> J-C^CAVCU. uaoiu w,<
A Difficult Skeleton to at Fort Carson, Colo., and

last stationed at Fort Benning,
Ga.

You'll find that it is a lot easier
to be critical than it is to meet
the critical.

The 20-year-old
farmer in civilian

soldier was a
life. He is a

1956 graduate of Cass City High
School.

It is common enough to find • =
fault—if you wish to be original People who have never failed
lose it. can never appreciate success.

Corkins Body Shop
COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SERVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars and trucks.

12-12-tf

TV and radio repair service. Call
William Guinther, phone 8470B.
10-4-tf

SEWERS CLEANED electrically.
We have our own power ma-
chine. Finkbeiner Plumbing, and
Heating. Phone 375. 1-2-2

BALED ALFALFA HAY for
sale, first cutting. 1 north, M,
east of Cass*City. Leb Pomeroy.

1-9-2*

LOST—one girl's black and white
saddle oxford. Linda Richards.
Phone 578. 1-9-1

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & l?ile
3-9-tf

I would like to thank all those
who voted for me in Wood's
Rexall contest. Carol Frantz.

1-9-1

HERE'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, reeoreing.
3 miles east of
M-81, phone 7250R.

City on
3-11-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
6QOxl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620-E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

EARN $75 WEEKLY extra in-
come. Make your spare time pay.
We need a man with agricul-
tural background to call on
farmers. Our product is widely
accepted. Liberal earnings on
each order. No investment or
experience required. Complete
training given. Age no. barrier.
Car essential. Give full details
in confidence to Box 421, c/o
Cass City Chronicle. 1-9-3

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-3<M£

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 ,S. State St.,. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

If You are
Interested

in a Massey Harris combine for
the coming season. Take advan-
tage of the early order discount
now in effect.

Wesley Loekwood &
Sons

1658 Elniwood Rd.
Caro, Mich.

11-28-E06*

I WOULD LIKE . to thank all
those who voted for me in

-Wood's Rexall contest. Kenneth
Kessler. 1-9-1*

jl WISH TO THANK all my
Free Press customers for the
money and gifts I received at
Christmas. Garry Fleenor. 1-9-1

FOR SALE—2-unit stainless
steel seamless milking machine
buckets. 1 west, 3 north of Cass
City. Hichard McDonald. 1-9-2*

THANKS TO ALL my customers
for the nice gifts .at Christmas.
Gary Bartle, Free Press Carrier.

1-9-1*

FOR SALE—1950 Ford delivery
van, in good condition and good
running order. A very goodtmy.
Satow Furniture & Upholster-
ing,126 E. Main St., Sebewaing.
Phone Tucker 1-5621. 1-9-1

WANTED AT ONCE— Raw-
leigh Dealer in E. Tuscola
County. I'm doing a good busi-
ness in W. Tuscola County and
will help you get started. See or
write Cecil Scribner, R. 2, Vas-
sar. Tel. Taylor 7-2419 or write
Rawleigh's, Dept. MCA-541-R,
Freeport, 111. " , 1-9-E02*

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

FOR SALE— 9 rooms of house-
hold furniture—chrome dinette
set, automatic washer and dryer,
dining room suite, 2 platform
rockers, piano, 21 inch Dumont
TV set, book shelves, bunk beds,
chest of drawers, beds and mat-
tresses, large erector set, elec-
tric^ train and many othr items
too numerous to mention.
Moving to Arizona for daugh-
ter's health. Burton Allen, 1542
Seeger St. Deford. Phones ICE ..SKATES ..SHARPENED—

FOR SALE—3-bedroom home
built in 1947. All oak hardwood
floors, birch cupboards, garbage
disposal. Large, landscaped lot
99 ft. by 142 ft. 2-car garage.
Weatherseal storm windows. Hot
water heat. Arlan E. Hartwick.
6627 Seed. 12-5-tf

7524-M No Sunday Sales.
1-9-1

Hollow ground. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 12-24-tf

I wish to thank my many friends
that remembered me with such
beautiful Christmas cards; also

1 for all the lovely sympathy cards
I received earlier. May God bless
you all. Mrs. Herbert Maharg.

1-9-1*

I wish to thank Dr. Ballard, Dr.
MacRae, Mrs. Hildinger and her
wonderful staff of nurses for
their care. Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Bouck, relatives and friends.
May God bless you all, grant
you health and happiness
through the new year. Mrs. Rose
Rolston. 1-9-1*

I WANT TO THANK Dr. Dona-
hue, Mrs. Freeman, nurses and
cooks for care while a patient at
Pleasant Home Hospital. Rev.
Koenig for his visits. Aid mem-
bers, relatives and friends for
cards and gifts. Thanks for food
and help in my home.- Your
kindness will never be forgotten.
Mrs. Fred Dorsch. 1-9-1*

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Dona-
hue and nurses for their wonder-
ful care while I was at the hos-
pital. Thanks to my friends and
relatives for visits, plants,
flowers, cards, candy and thanks
also to my Sunday School Class
for the lovely box of fruit.
Nancy Miljure. 1-9-1*
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Personal News from Gagetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Rice

<?,ntertained on New Year's Day
un. honor of their daughter
Cheryl's birthday, Mrs. and Mrs.
Hoy LaFave, Mr. and Mrs. James
ILaFave, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Carolan and, from Sebewaing,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Rice Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacFar-
lane of Quanicassee were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Densmore.

«>f Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business December 31, 1957, a
State banking institution organized and operating under the banking
laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Pub-
lished in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authori-
ties and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
€ash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $ 482,946.82 j

Fire at Fournier Store
The fire department was

called out New Year's morning
at 1:45 a.m. to put out a fire at
the back of Morris Fournier's
store. The flames were quickly
extinguished and damage was
slight.

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 1,089,742.90

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 439,226.75

Miss Louisa Meyer will spend
the next several weeks in Cass
City with Miss Caroline Garety.

Mrs. Edward Proulx and San-
dra entertained at a belated

(Christmas dinner Sunday -and
ag week_en<i guests Mr. and

Otfeer bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $86.45, overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $19,576.98, furniture and

fixtures $3,589.20
Other assets .*

4,969.95

6,000.000
1,332,572.18

23,166.18
441.89

TOTAL ASSETS $3,379,066.67
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $ 767,403.53

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ..'!. 2,143,970.83

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) - 27,606.49

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 125,737.61
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 10,140.08
TOTAL DEPOSITS , $3,074,858.54

TOTAL LIABILITIES : $3,074,858.54
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* : : 100,000.00
Surplus - 100,000.00
Undivided profits : 96,708.13
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)...... 7,500.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 304,208.13

,TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... $3,379,066.67
*This band's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value

of $100,000.00.
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ; $ 183,000.00

Deposits of the State of Michigan - 3,005.95
I, Frederick H. Pinney, President of the above-named bank, here-

isy certify that the above statement is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.

FREDERICK H. PINNEY,
% Correct—Attest: D. W. Benkelman,

H. M. Bulen,
('. " Elizabeth E. Pinney.

Directors
State of Michigan County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this sixth day of January,
1958. F. B. Auten, Notary Public

My Commission expires: October 30, 1961.

Caro Phone 377
Fri., Sat. Jan. 10-11

Two Extra Good Family Pictures
T

RICHARD EVER
PHILIP ABBOTT-DIANE BREWSTER

ROBBY, THE ROBOT

HUNTZ HALL
and the

BOWERY
BOYS

Cartoon "Bad ole Putty
Tat"

Matinee Sat. at 2 p. m.
Kiddies 15c Adults 40c

Saturday Midnight Show, and
Sun., Mon. Jan. 12-13

Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

JOAN COLLINS
Sports Keel and Two Cartoons added

Tues.,_Wed.,_Thurs.:_ Jan. 14-15-16

Tht True Life
Story

JAMES CA6NEY
DOROTHY MALONI/

JAN! 0R11R

Latest World News added
Starting January 19

Get More Out Of Life

Go Out To A Movie.

SPECIAL OFFER!

FREE PASS
This FREE PASS- with One Paid Admission—

wffl admit 2 to the STRAND THEATRE, Caro, MICH.
JOn the Days Shown Below:
;iName '.
JAddress . :.....
City

| Grood Any Tues., Wed., Thurs. Void After April 1,1958

Mrs. George Gartner and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Elden Franz,
all of Lincoln Park, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Proulx and family "of
Lalpeer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proulx
and sons, Dennis and David, of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bonza and son Mark of Dear-
born, Gerald Proulx of £ontiac
and Jim Jezewski of Cass City.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Ackerman for a few days
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jewell
and family of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Boots and family
of Norwalk.

Paul and -Thomas Wood re-
turned to their home in Toledo,
Ohio, Saturday after spending the
past week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood.

Lawrence "Salgot and daughter
Charlene were recent week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Clague in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. -Leroy David
were recent -week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence David.

New Year's dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Karr were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McKee Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Earl' McKee Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Mark McKee, all of De-
troit, Mrs. Gertrude Hinton and
Mr. Fred Kinyon.

Mrs. Grace Clara entertained
the Past Matrons and husbands
of the OES.at a 7:30 dinner Mon-
day Dec. 29. Euchre was enjoyed.

Sandra Fischer, student nurse at
St. -Mary's Hospital, Saginaw,
spent several days at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fischer, convalescing after a ton-
sil operation. Miss Joan Fischer,
R. N., spent the holidays with
her parents.

Lt. Margaret Good of Great
Lakes, 111., spent the holidays
with her father, Israel Good, and
other relatives.

Mr.^and Mrs. George Ondrajka
are the parents of. a new baby

MEMORIAL
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

fcf This Territory at Caro,

' Michigan

Charles P. Mudge.
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Comings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

boy born in the Osteopathic
Hospital in Bay City New Year'?
Day. He was the first baby boir
in Bay County in 195,8 and also
the first baby born in the Gage-
town area this year.

WSC Meets
The Woman's Study Club met

Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Leslie Munro. The roll call
was current events.

Mrs. Harry Hool gave a paper
on religious problems, life and
culture and Mrs. Monroe gave a
paper on resources, health, and
education.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter responded to
roll call by giving one of the
poems she wrote that will be
published in the Federated Yearly
Club Book.

The club made a donation to
the Starr Commonwealth in Al-
bion and to Boys Town in Neb-
raska. The hostess served re-
freshments.

hoir and their
Year's Eve. The

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Downing
and Jerry spent Sunday in Flint
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Down-
ing and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clara and
son Jack of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Downing and family
were recent dinner guests of Mrs.
Grace Clara and Bernice. George
Woiden of Lapeer spent a few
days with his grandmother, Mrs.
Grace Clara. • "

Saturday guests at t\e home
of .Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Jamieson were Pvt. Lloyd J, Ben-
son of Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble Benson
of Detroit.
• Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Durzyn-
ski and family of Bay City, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Urban and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Whidden were recent Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Shantz.

Saturday callers at the Shantz
home were Mr. and Mrs. William
Proudfoot and Cora Lee of De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bartho-
lomy and family of North Branch
spent ,New Year's with- his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Laurie and
Mr. ^and Mrs. Thomas Laurie,
Linda and Jane were Friday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin McCreedy of Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdon
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Tubba of Oxford.
Tuesday and New Year's Day
Mr. and Mrs. Burdon were guests
'of "their son, Tim, and family in
Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Burdon
returned home Wednesday after
spending the holidays with Mrs.
Burdon's sister, Mrs. Geraldine
See, and son in Silver City, New
Mexico.

, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Russell
and family were New Year's din-
ner guests of her parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Ed Golding of Cass

Choice Beet
*>

GradesHigh
And Calf Handling
Is Important

Several cattlemen on the West-
ern border of Nevada have one of
the most unique arrangements in
existence for marketing their pro-
duce.

Louis Isola, owner of the Peoples
Packing Co., Yerington, Nevada,
says "the bulk of our kill is choice
beef and one of the biggest factors
in getting the cattle to grade this
high is how they were handled as
calves. Too many cattlemen are
forgetting this aqd it is costing
them money." These statements
are backed by a good many year's
of experience.

One of the Hereford breeders
who works closely with Louis Isela
is Fred Dressier, Gardnerville,
Nevada. Dressier runs about 1,600
Hereford cows.

His commercial herd consisted
primarily of another breed until

from Greefcleaf
Mr. and^Mrs. Henry McLellan Mrs. George Fisher Jr., Marlene

Joyce, was baptized . during ser-sntertained the Frazer Church
families New
hostess served

a delicious ham and turkey sup-
per.

Clayton Root attended an in-
surance company meeting in
Sebewaing Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra and
Dennis and Dean were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Sowden, the occasion being the
birthdays of Mr. Rienstra and
Dennis and Dean. Little Minnie
Sowden is spending a few days
with the Rienstras.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr
went to Bay City Sunday night to
see her brother, Marshall Sow-
den, who is in a hospital there.
Mr. Sowden expects to be trans-
ferred to Ford Hospital in De-
troit as soon as arrangements can
be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellendorf
welcomed a daughter to their
family on New Year's Day. The
baby was born in' a Bad Axe
hospital and has been named
Lona Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and children visited his brother,
Mr. .and Mrs. Earl Ballagh,
Saturday and Sunday of lagt week
in Detroit. While there they saw
the Christmas Fantasy at the
Ford Rotunda. On New Year's
Day the Ballaghs were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills.

The infant daughter of Mr. and

vices at Frazer Church, Sunday,
Dec. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root en-
tertained at a family dinner Sun-
day, Dec. 29, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Root of Royal Oak, Clare
Root and Mrs. Ethel An€hes of
Deford, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nel-
son and sons of Rochester, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Root of Gage-
town, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ne-
meth Jr. of Deford and Howard
Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
O'Harris in Cass City New Year's
night. Other guests were MB* and
Mrs. Pete Rienstra.

Mrs. Albert W.
Mich., recently

Name Pvt. Franzel
Aide for a Day !

Army Pvt. Ronald J. Franzel,
son of Mr. and
Franzel, Tyre,
was named enlisted aide for a day
to the commander of the 48th
Transportation Group at Fort
Eustis, Va.

Franzel, a mechanic in the
group's 597th Transportation
^Company, was selected for his
soldierly appearance, knowledge
of duties and military courtesy.
He entered the Army last July
and completed basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

The 21-year-old soldier at-
tended Ubly High School.

Sometimes the first to suggest
a reform is last to accept it.

Mrs. Fred Dorsch, who sub-
mitted to surgery in Pleasant
Home Hospital, returned home
last week. Mrs. Shope of Sebe-
waing is staying at the Dorsch
home.

Scotty Wilson was. a guest of
Dick Hunt in Cass City New
Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Smiley and
family .of Marlette spent a few
days recently with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ottomar Sting.

George Wilson - spent New
Year's and a few* days in Essex,
Ont., with Mr. and Mrs. Anson

Concluded on page 12.
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CASS Ffteafer
Cass City

CINEMASCOPE - WIDE SCREEN - VISTA VISION
Fri., Sat. Jan. 10-11

STEWART GRANGER RHONDA FLEMING

2nd Feature
"EVERYTHING BUT THE TRUTH?'

Starring Maureen O'Hara
' Plus latest color cartoon

Sun., Mon. " Jan. 12-13
Continuous from 3 p. m. Sunday

JAMES STEWART
AUDIE MURPHY

Plus latest world news and color cartoon

Fred Dressier stands beside
one of his Hereford carcasses.
Dressler's 1,000 pound steers
have been dressing from 58 to 62
per cent.

1910 when he started using Here-
ford bulls. A purebred Hereford
herd was started in 1919 and today
is noted for its production of top
quality serviceable range bulls.

In keeping with Isola's comments
concerning care during calfhood
Dressier says, "we get our best

^results when we take a calf straight

from his mother jto the feedlot. We
feel that it pays ^>ff in more uni-
form development and higher-grad-
ing carcasses. You must keep a
calf coming on its mother's milk
and pasture, never letting it be
without feed, then when it goes
into the feedlots you won't have
the set-back you will expect if you
wean a calf over a period of time
and then put him in the leedlot.

Announcing

tne

ood

news? s
, r\i. -

Smart brides always cnoose our famout

' .Flower
J 1* » T •edding JLme

Invitations
new scripts*

HI-KLEARANCE PLOWS
• QUICK, HIGH LIFT

• AMPLE KLIARANCI
• LIGHT DRAFT '

• EXCELLENT SCOUR1N0
• BITTIR RESULTS ,

Ruggedly built for real dependftMfty
ind long life! MM Hi-Klearance plow*
jive you 23 H inch clearance betwttt
>hare point and beam, 26J4 inches bt»
ween share points to eliminate yoor
x-ash problems. Since plow can b« «g
L2 inches deep, it will meet your mart
extreme needs. Exclusive Uai-Mtttk
Power raises or lowers implemaats «•»
tomatically, permits pre-seteetbtf «
changing tool depth or height «f COt»

» in and ••• us soon for oH «S*»
uwflt facts on th« famous
|o!ine HI'Kiearane» plows.

Spectograph Measures
Elements in Soil

Researchers at the University of
Illinois are using a spectograph to
measure amounts of the minor
elements in the soil.

Tests have been made on corn
and soybean plants from all over
the state in the past two years,
according to Jim Muntz, Illinois
agronomist. Tests so far, along
with other research, have shown
that most areas of the sttate have
adequate amounts of the minor
elements.

This light-splitting instrument is
not used in regular soil testing. It's
greatest value is for determining
a large number of elements in a
sample. The Illinois scientists are
now able to identify as many as
11 elements in a sample "of plant
or soil material at one time.

Of these 11 elements, nine are
considered essential for plant
growth. They are calcium, magne-
sium, phosphorus and potasium,
classed as major elements; and
boron, maganese, iron, copper and
zinc, classed as trace elements.
The non-essential elements also
identified are silicon and sodium.

Muntz reports that about 1,500
samples were tested with the spec-
tograph last year. Most of them
were from common field crops.

VSNttlAM

HfftUSH

*/lvr. and L a u n foM

AORIDIAM

BARTNIK
Sales and Service

M-53 and M-81 Cass City

Mdffe and more brides are finding they can have the luxury
took they love and still keep on the sunny side of their
bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It fea-
tures Heliograving* — an amazingly rich, raised lettering
with all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts-
manship— yet costs so little. Dp see our exciting selection
of contemporary and. traditional type faces... one, perfect
toff you! *Hel!ograving~not to be confused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery!

The Cass City Chronicle

Wire Hauler

Unrolling barbed wire is safe
and convenient this way. Grain
scoop is used to carry the spool.
Broom handle slipped through
the spool forms an axle. Roll of
wire is held onto scoop by strands
of wire wrapped around ends of
the broomstick and the scoop
handle.

A few mjoje weeks and more
New Year's resolutions will be
carried out—and' quietly buried.

Experience helps a man recog-
i nize his mistakes after he makes
the same one several times.

A dollar in the hand is worth
the 100 you expect to borrow.

Hot water helps housewives hurry through housework.

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:
IE! Efficient—the heat goes into the water
m Install anywhere—need not be near a chimney
m Long life-meets rigid Edison standards
m Fast-new, more efficient heating elements
Ki Automatic—hot water always on tap
Er Outer shell-cool to the touch all over
m Safe-clean-quiet-modern
m Edison maintains electrical parts without charge

* U this adds up to the best water heating service ever provided in Southeastern Michigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer •
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Up To 50%
During this Clearance Sale!

This is a great opportunity for home-makers to save up to 50% on home
furnishing's and appliances. Come in and share in these big savings. Buy on
the budget plan.

COME EARLY, QUANTITIES LIMITED

HUG
SAVI
On Home

Furnishings

Save on this growing need

HUGE

SAVINGS

ALL
FURNITU

CHILD'S LARGE

Baby Bed Reg.
26.95

TO FREE MATTRESS WITH PURCHASE

OFF
Bargains in Mattresses

|$29.95 value. Comfortable innerspring mattresses, hun-
jdreds of coils. Durable blue and white striped tiqk. While
[they last. Save $8.00

$2188

S3988

Shpp Early

While Stocks

Are Complete

9.95 value. Famous .brand innerspring mattresses, fine
|312 specially tempered coil spring unit. French taped edge

-beautiful nylon reinforced tick.

Save Better Than $10 A Unit!

We Have Been Chosen To Participate In

SIMMONS OFF-SEASON SALE
i

d have purchased a solid car of fine mattresses for this event. If you!
sleep well you feel well. Enjoy a good rest. A small dowri^payment delivers.!

ACROLITE 30 T0 50% SAVINGS!

Broadloom Carpeting

**

Reg. 6.95 per. sq. yard, Solution dyed
BROADLOOM. Take 3 years to pay, only

Reg. 43.95 value HI PILE 9x12
COTTONS. Save over $14.00

sq.
yd.

Keg. 69.95 9x12 ALL WOOL
AXMINSTER. Save over $20.00

$4.49
..$29.88
...$49.88

9x12 RUG PADS

Reg ^p- QQ gave

11.95 tp I •OO $4.00

Throw starting AO^
RUGS .... at «/O|£

ALL

APPLIANCES
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
11-FOOT HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR

SAVE ON ROCKERS AND LAMPS Reg.
429.95

$49.95 value. Generously proportioned Plat-
form rockers with deep comfortable spring
construction. Modern in design arid comfort.
Assortment of colors and fabrics.

$36.95 value. Comfortable T V rockerg.
Choose from a number of colors.

{ > < I; Eeg. Comfortable rockers. Starting at.

50

$2995
$1495

TV's - WASHERS, DRYERS
AND STOVES

ALSO

Drastically Reduced
See and compare the quality of Hotpoint
before yon bay. Be a smart shopper!

While They Last

BUNK BEDS
$69.95 Value$*>».»& vame . • • l"$£\/\ £\%i*

Limed Oak & Maple $39.95

Includes innerspring mattress Springs and headboards

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
$149.95 value. Smart two-piece Living Room upholstered in
newest decorator fabrics. Just one left at this price. ,Save over
$40.00.

$229.95 value. Modern 2-piece Living Room in Geometric ny-
lon frieze. Famous Clev-kraft cushionized construction.
Several colors to choose from. Save over $50.00.

$299.95 value. Luxurious large size Clev-Kraft living room
suite. Upholstered and tailored in fine, long wearing ny-
lon one left. Save $74.00.

$345.95 value. Ultra modern two-piece sectional in finest ny-
lon frieze cover. Save over $71.00.

$17988

BARGAINS IN SOFAS
SAVE UP TO

BEDROOM FURNITURE
$189.95 value. Beautiful 3-pc. bedroom suite, choice Sandlewood
veneer, modern style and fine quality features. Our low price in-
eludes double dresser with huge plate glass mirror, large chest
of drawers and full size Bookcase bed. Save over $30.00.

$247.95 value. A Beautiful Bassett. Another outstanding modern
Star-lite mahagony, with adjustable mirror, 3-pc. Double Dresser
and Chest. Panel Bed. Save over $70.00

$17788

$218,95 value. Modern Mahagony veneer double dresser, large I
plate glass mirror, double chest and Bookcase Bed. Morocco!
Sand. Save over $39.00.

$129.95 value. 3-pc. bedroom including dresser, chest and Book-
case bed. This is open stock, buy as many pieces as you like and
add later. Save over $40.00.

LITTLE'S FURNITURE

7-piece

DINETTE

SETS
Mother of Pearl plastic, table top
\n formica and matching chairs in
plastic, filled seats and backs
trimmed in Duro Chrome. ...Very
sharp. Save $30*00.

$89,50 Value

^QQ'itP%J%/,%/%J

TABLES
Drastically

Reduced for
This Sale

SAVE

UP TO

Limed Oak
Mahagony

i. Swedish Modern
Walnuts

Come in and make your selec-
tion now and save. Easy terms
of course*

TTII:

*."*»

!:
!i

* »*
**** **

f

AND
APPLIANCE

PHONE 224-M LOW DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS
<H$H*̂ ^
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1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
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r. 26 cents extra charged for part
order. Payable in advance.

Star Information regarding newspaper
and commercial and job

telephone No. 13,
John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,

Publishers.

EXPERT

Watch Repair
Prompt Service - Reasonable

Charges
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Diamond setting - Jewelry
repairing. Have your dia-
mond set in a modern moant-
iag.
JEWELRY repaired, altered
aad plated in gold, silver,
rhodium, chromium, plati-
num and white gold finishes.

EINGS - BROOCHES -
CAVALIERS - WATCH
CASES - BRACELETS

BEADS, pearl and glass, re-
strung and new catches fur-
nished.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Jewelry and Gift Shop
Ksoae 278W Cass City

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
By Elmer E. White I

Michigan Press Association
Michigan needs $50,000,000 to

avoid a red ink budget for next
year.

The legislature is back to
wrestle with the problem and
has before it a number of sug-
gestions from Gov. Williams.

****
The whole picture is compli-

cated by the eagerness of both
parties to please in an election
year.

"Williams, who has aske'd state
agencies to spend less to save
against the anticipated austerity
of next year, chopped dozens of
choice items out of his budget.

Projects that could wait- for a
year were held back and others
were shelved indefinitely.

Williams then proposed a long-
range bond issue for construction
to be retired by belt-tightening.
Higher taxes on intangibles —
stocks, bonds and other securi-
ties -- is another plank in the
platform to make ends meet, or
come close, before voters go to
the polls next fall.

Republicans charge that Wil-
liams' wrong guess on anticipated
revenue for next year and this
year created part of the money
crisis.

To tighten the screws on the
whole situation, Republicans are
pledged to no new taxes until
they complete two investigations
of the state's financial structure
next year.

*****
GOP legislators ~ Reps. George

W. Ballade, of Ann Arbor, anc
Willard I. Bowerman, of Lansing
had the bond issue idea first
Williams' is a variation of both.

Sallade came out for the bone
issue to build university project
on a full faith and credit basis
Bowerman would allow students
to sign notes, payable after they
graduate.

Experts in Lansing predict]
;hat the 1958 session of the legis-
lature will be "torrid".

* * *
Public safety in an age of

atomic energy for both war and
peace has developed as a major
target for state government.

Labor organizations were the
first to protest two years ago
when the Entico Fermi Corp.,
organized by a, syndicate of pow-
er utilities, planned to build a
nuclear reactor at Monroe.

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion in Washington said it would
be safe for workers and the com-
munity.

* * *
Repeated complaints from the

unions, however,, prompted Gov.
Williams to create a special in-
vestigating commission to devel-
op a master plan for atomic
safety.

It has come up with a plan for
an atomic energy "czar," a di-
rector of Atomic Activities who
will use the combined talents of
six state agencies to formulate
plans and to enforce them.

A safety advisory board will
develop safety standards. Anoth-
er on science will seek to find
new ways to use atomic energy
in the state's economy.

* * *
For instance, the department of

agriculture will be assigned to
determine the uses of atomic
energy on the f arm.-

It will be the state's first at-
tempt to get into the atomic
energy field.-

Processors, producers, . trans-
porters and others who come
into contact with atomic energy
in the state would be required to
get a license from the state in
addition to the Federal govern-
ment.

* * *
More money for local health

departments will be sought from
the legislature before spring.

It will be one of the top-prior-
ity projects of the state health
department which, this year, has
an organized pressure group at
its elbow.

More than 100 of its leaders
met in Lansing late in 1957 to es-
tablish the priority list and
pledge their support to the health
department budget for 1958-59.

Farm laws to be proposed by
the governor this year will be
highlighted by his Seal of Qual-
ity proposal ~ defeated every
year since he took office in the
-legislature.

The theory is to establish
standards of all Michigan farm
products and to identify those
which meet them with a seal for
advertising purposes through th
nationwide market.

More support for the "Seal*
idea than" in the past is evident
Since many farm .organization
have endorsed it for the firs
time, it has a better chance o
becoming law.

* * *
There will be a milk-marketing

bill in the 1958 legislature, pro
posing the creation of a specia
state system for fixing mill
prices.

However, the major farrr
groups are opposed to any stat
regulation ~ and it is expected t<
die.

CONSISTENT
The really great man remain

on the level. always,but still con
tinues his upward climb.

Home Extension

SHOWS PROFIT .
Everyone makes mistakep—the

most successful make them at
someone else's expense.

WHAT PRICE FAME ?
Check the foundation of the

ladder of fame—the risk may not
warrant the climb.

Frances T. Clark
County Home Demonstration

Agent
The chilling weather in the

sunny south of a few weeks ago
has left its mark , on fresh pro-
duce. Oranges, tangerines, temp-
les and grapefruit as well ̂  as
cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes and
other vegetables were dealt a
severe blow by sub-freezing tem-
peratures. However, supplies of
citrus in storage plus oranges
and grapefruit from California,
Arizona .and %Texas will .mean
ample fruit, but prices will cer-
tainly be higher*

The quality-conscious Florida
Citrus Commission has placed an
embargo on~ citrus shipped from
the state in an effort to prevent
further frozen fruit from reach-
ing consumers. Not till minimum
quality standards are met will
shipments of "Florida sunshine"
head northward again.

The Michigan apple picture is
still a rosy one, lots to eat, beau-
tiful quality, reasonable prices.
Bananas continue plentiful and
many are priced from 2 pounds
for 25c to 2 pounds for 29c.

1958 Food Budget
How will your food budget fare

in 1958? Will there be as much to
eat ?as there was in 1957 ? And
what about cost? Those in the
food industry with crystal balls
foresee slightly higher food prices
at least until mid-1958. Their pre-
dictions are based on these facts:
(1) strong demand for food --
the population is still growing
and we're accustomed to eating
well; (2) slightly decreased food
supplies, and (3) higher market-
ing costs.

On the average

eating habits ~ they're shame-
fully poor as indicated by various
studies recently completed.

One of the big items in the
market regularly is meat. .Sup-
plies are expected to be slightly
smaller in 1958 than in 1957; re-
tail prices a bit higher. In the
second half of the year, pork sup-
plies should increase bringing a
price decline. There'lL be more
pork to eat next spring than last,
too, as the fall pig crop was 3 per
cent greater than the year before.

The total number of beef cattle
is expected to be less than in 1957
-But total pounds of beef to eat
may not be greatly different than
1957. Why? There's an abundance
of feed grains (priced lower %han
in '57) and a strong demand for
beef is expected to encourage
farmers to feed cattle to heavier
weights. Retail prices will prob-
ably average a little higher than
in 1957 with the usual seasonal
ups and downs of prices.

We ate .a record volume of
poultry meats in 1957, and there';
every indication that there will
be 6 per cent more broilers to en-
joy in '58. Prices will probably
vary about the same as this year.

Turkey production will no
doubt be lower and prices higher
than the 15-year-low ones we've
enjoyed.

From now through March, egg
supplies may be only slightly
smaller than they were last year
But through spring into summer
egg supplies will be about 5 per
cent smaller than they were in the
spring of '57.

homemakers
will provide their families .with as
nutritious diets in 1958 as they
did in 1957. The more clever may
manage to improve teenagers'

Raisers I Livestock Feeders!

AUCTION
We will sell the following described personal property

at the premises located 4 miles east, 4 imiles north and 2l/2

miles east of Cass City, on

ST.
2. M I S S O U R I

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Farmer:

For over 60
have helped

years, Purina. Chows and "dealer
make more profit".

Homemakers to
MeetatMSU

This year ag-ain homemaken
from all , over Michigan have ;
chance to meet Michigan Stat
University home economists
during Farmer's Week held on
campus January 27 to 31.

All Michigan women are invitee
to the "get acquainted" luncheon
on Wednesday, Jan.— 29, in the
Kellogg Center Big Ten Room
according to Mrs. Frances T
Clark, county home demonstration
agent. "Mrs. Clark says the lunch-
eon program will feature Mrs
Evelyn Duvall, of the American
Institute of Family Relations
speaking on "Living With Ourj
Differences". • j

Prior to the luncheon women
may want to visit the home
economics research exhibit in the
stadium concourse or the depart-
mental exhibits on- the ground
floor in the home economics
building.

You can make your reservation
by sending your name, address
and check or money order to the
office of the dean of the Home
Economics at MSU, East Lansing.
Tickets for the luncheon are $1.75
per person.

Tickets can be picked up at the
Kellogg Center Conference desk
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon, Jan.
29. (Checks or money orders
should be made payable to Mich-
igan State University.)

For more details on the wo-
men's part of the program during
Farmers' Week, consult Mrs.
Clark in her office in the Court
House, Caro.

Friday, Jan. 10
1:30 p.m.

9-cu. ft. Gibson refrigerator
Norge washing machine •

Gas cooking- stove , '
Kitchen set, 4 chairs, table and kitchen

cupboard
Television, floor model 3

Dining room set, 4 chairs/table, buffet
2 Library tables. Odd Chairs

Sewing machine, new Netzew ""!*
Living roonfsuite ]

Kingston vacuum cleaner, all attachments-
Radio Vanity

4 beds, with springs
End tables _ Lamps . - * , _ _ ;

Dishes Pans Curtains ^
Many other articles too numerous to

mention.

TERMS: Usual terms, see bank before sale.

service

Willard and Margaret
Thane, Owners

*" Pinney State Bank, Clerk ^
B. T. Furness, Auctioneer

Want Kelp Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

has ever been

P-es over 3

°f feed

You fflay be new to the Cheoke trademark

in — -*** ̂  feedi^
y°Ur neW Puri- outl.t

Helping you .produce meat, milk and
«*>re profitably is our business

 6ggS

Raymond E. Rowland
President

To livestock and poultry feeders, our new CHECKERBOARD SIGN means we now can offeir-...;

JL, a full line off quality JL, modern research-backed

•HiRMA CHOWS feeding KISBOW HOW

See our next advertisement for details of products and services we will provide »

Come in for a "HANDLING EASE TEST" of a new

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

If«T RE JUJL INVITED
T0 c^m €>1»EM HOUSE!

We're having OPEN HOUSE right
now, to show you our new line
©f Nwina Chows and products!

Com® a»«f Mng the family!

Elkland Roller Mills

New Golden Anniversary INTERNATIONALS range frdm Pickups to 33,000 Ibs. GVW six-wheeler*.
Other INTERNATIONALS, to 96,000 Ibs. GVW, round out world's most complete lino.

You can see the Action-Styling in every line of the new Golden
Anniversary INTERNATIONAL Tracks. But it takes our "Handling
Ease Test" to see how smoothly they go through their paces.

So we ask you to drive a new INTERNATIONAL Track.
Jockey it through tight spots, back it, maneuver it, Then try

it on rough stretches—the rougher the better.
You'll be telling us about handling ease, comfort, power—and

what color combination you want.
Remember, too—INTERNATIONAL Tracks cost least to own-

cost records prove it. Come in for your test, today!

cost least to own!

The H, O. Paul Company
Phone 171 Cass City, Michigan
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SWIFTS

Sweet Rasher

Lean Sliced

BACON
lb.

GIVES YOU MORE
MEAT VALUES.. •

Nobody Trims

*

100% PURE
BEEF

Mich. Grade 1, Armour's Star

Farmer Feet's Pure Pork
lb. cello
Pkg.

IGA Table Rite Eure

49C

Meat Like IGA
All IGA Center Cut Pork Chops Are Care-
| tully Trimmed ot All Excess Fat and Bone.
B If You Should Ever Receive Any Not

Trimmed to IGA Standards
Return Them" and Receive

Double Your
Money Ba
IGA TABLE CENTER CUT

PORK

IGA 303 can

Grapefruit Sections

Dog House

DOG FOOD . . 12 16-oz.
cans

IGA Royal Gold

ICE CREAM gal. 69c
Choc., Strawberry, Vanilla, Neapolitan

IGA Ripe & Ragged M^ Jk^l 4& 4&

PEACHES . 3 - $1.00
IGA-ffrushed c

VALUABLE COUPON

QUALITY PACKED

9-oz. pkg.
FRENCH FRIES "
10-oz.
SWEET WHOLE KERNEL CORN
12-oz. pkg.
GOLDEN SQUASH
10-oz. pkg.
TENDER SWEET PEAS
10-oz. pkg.
PEAS AND CARROTS

IGA Frozen

2 PKGS.

P
IGA Frozen

lb.
pkg.

)-oz.
ipkgs.

Country Style

Spare Ribs
Rib End

lb.

IGA DELUXE

lb.
tin

IGA Homo. Evap.

Milk 3- 4IC
Midler's New Cinnamon

Rolls
Duncan Hines Deal Pack

pkg.
of 8 33C

PKGS_
Marble, Spice or Burnt Sugar

Worth of "Muchniore" Stamps when you take this coupon to FRANTZ <
• or F00DTOWN IGA and purchase this item.

I

Ass't. Colors Northern

IGA

[INSTANT COFFEE
6-oz.
jar

I Void after Jan. 11,1958ter Jan. 11,1958 r „ U P-—-____J PANCAKE FLOUR
IS: rolls

IGA Buttermilk
2-lb.
box

Kraft Deluxe

Cheese Slices • •
American, Pimento, Swiss, Brick

8-oz. 1-lb.
boxes 5 lb.

box

Xraft

Cheese Whiz • •

2
Cleansing Tissue

Kleenex
Yellow
White
Pink

16-oz.
jar

400-ct.
boxes

IGA QUALITY 4fe

CATSUP 2
14-oz.
btls.

Mich. U. S. No. 1'

U. S. No. I Mich. " " ,

^ '«
Tender Brussel

Sprouts « « « ® •
U. S. No. 1 Mclntosh

Ib.1

3cello
bag

14-oz. 29C

4 ^ 39C

FRANTZ
MARKET

IGA Cane and MapleIGA Cane and Maple mm§ Jl^ ̂ ^

Syrup > 53C
IGA

PEICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
c

can
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'INDEPENDENTS HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

Concluded from page one.

Elwyn Helwig, who e^ch posted
10 points. All of Frfwig's points
came via the f^-'throw route.

Also scorrmT for Cass City
were Wayne* Wilson, eight; Gene
Kloc, six, ana1 Dick Donahue, five.

Claytc"< Maurer led all -scorers
with 19 points.
. Cass 'City's next game wEl be

Monday "Pight when they are
scheduled to play at Elkton.

Score by quarters:
tJass City 13 » 15 19 $5
Bad Axe. 22 8 11 23 64

Huron County Standings
Team W L>
Bad Axe 4 ©
Air Base .., 2 . I
Cass City 2 2
Elkton - -- 1 2
Sandusky - '-'. 1 2
Bay Port - 0 3

STEVF.HS NURSING HOME
Twenty-eight patients -were

listed as of Jan. 6 and included:
George Donelon of Tyre; Mrs.
Vida Turner of Akron; Mrs. Mary
Youngs of Gagetown; Mrs. Ida
Covey of Pottersville; Claud
Little of Pontiac; Mrs. Jennie
Brown of Carsonville; Alex Heli-
ski of Argyle; Mrs. Parmilla
Greenlee of Snover; Mrs. Martha
Osburn of Deford; Mrs. Anna
Parrish of Sandusky; Mr. and
"Mrs. Paul Lienhard and Mrs.
Nellie Bird of Detroit; -Mrs.
Lenora Hill and John Eifert of
Bad Axe; Mrs. Sarah Phetteplace
of Decker; Clarence Reddicliffe
of Groswell; Mrs. Matilda Thiel,

'* Edward Osentoski, Charles E.
Hutchinson, - Mrs. Catherine
Thompson, Benjamin Vonderake,
Mrs. George Rabideau, Miss Jane
McKichan and Mrs. Annie Me-
Cullough of Cass City, and Miss
Anna Montgomery, Mrs. Iva
Funk and John Ingram of Mar-
le/tte.

j &

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.

MARKET REPORT
Monday Jan. 6, 1958

Top Butcher
Cattle 28,50-25.00

Good Butcher
Cattle ; 21.50-23.50

Standard 19.50-21.00
Commercial 17.50-19.00
Common :.... 15.00-17.00-
Best Butcher

Bulls 19.50-21.25
Medium , 17.50-19.00
Light 14.50-17.00
Best Butcher

cows . ._.„ 17.00-18.25
Commercial 15.00-17.00
Cutter to
. Canners 12.00-15.00
Top Lambs ..'....„ 21.50-23.25
Top Veal 32.00-37.50
Fair to Good . 26.00-32.00
Seconds 20.00-25.00
Common ...„ ... 15.0019.00
Deacons .... 4.00-33.00
No. 1 Hogs 19.50-21.25
No. 2 Hk>gs 18.50-19.50
Rghs. 14.00-18.25

Please Note—We handle
Bangs as always.

Concluded from page one.
President of the organization as
•'Mrs. C. M. Wallace. Mrs. Aimer
Krueger is vice-president. The
president and vice-president are
elected during the years that
other officers are not named.

The auxiliary disclosed that it
plans to make another $1,000 pay-
ment, on its pledge of $5,000 to
the hospital fund. When it is
made, it will make a total of
$2,500 giyen this year.

In other business at the meet-
ing, the group voted to sell fruit-
cakes next Christmas and Mrs.
Robert Ryland reported on the
teen-age dances the club is
sponsoring.

ANNIVERSARY

Concluded from page one.
After an evening of entertain-

ment the couple was charivaried.
Miss Marguerite Carpenter,

their daughter, flew to Florida to
spend the holidays with her par-
ents, but arrived the day after
the surprise celebration. -

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
-Born Dec. 31 to Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Krumenaker of Argyle, a
daughter, Melanie Ann.

Born Dec. 31 to Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hawley of Mayville,
twins, a three-pound, 15-ounce
boy, Qlden Willard and a two-
pound, 15-ounce girl, Julie Ann.

Born Jan. 1 to Mrs, Jeanette
Kerns of Cass City, a" son, Scott
Alan.

Born Jan. 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Wurfel of Marlette, a
daughter, Barbara Jan.

Born Jan. 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Rockefeller of Cass City,
a daughter, Rebecca Ann.

Born Jan. 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
George Regnerus of Detroit, a
son, Paul Andrew.

Born Jan. 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Kirkpatrick of Decker-
ville, a daughter, Joy Elaine.

Born Jan. 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Osantowski of Detroit, a
son.

Born Jan. 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lorn Hillaker of Cass City, a son,
Clark Lewis.

Born Jan. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.?
Lawrence Heinitz of Unionville, j
§ son.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Keith
Emmerson, Mrs. Herb Bartle,
John Sobolewski and Reuben
£!lark of €ass City; Delos Stoner
of Kingston; Miss Flossie Elliott
of Bad Axe, and Mrs. "Verneta
>Montei and Mrs. Florence Spencer
of Deford.

Patients recently discharged
^included: William Britt of Gage-
.town; Melvin McFarland of Elk-
iton; Michael Keating of Caro;

fen Pringle of Decker; Mrs.
koger Guinther, Mrs. Celia Paw-
Icwski, Miss Jean Parrott, and
baby Debbie Karr of • Cass City;
Mrs. Krumenaker and baby of
Argyle; Mrs. Hawley of Mayville;
Shari Kaliamai of Deford, and
Mrs. Kerns and baby, Mrs. Rocke-
feller and baby, Mrs. Wurfel and
\baby and Mrs. Kirkpatrick and
fcaby.

. Continued from page eight.
Tofflemier.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marks and
family of Vassar spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
more and son Robert and, from
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Aslimore and son David attended
the wedding of their niece, Miss
Patricia Annette Ashmore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Ashmore^ to Donald Childs
Saturday. The wedding was held
in the Methodist Church in Tawas
City and the reception in National
City. Mr. Childs was recently
discharged from the Air Force.
The Ashmores returned home
Sunday morning.
. William t Ashmore received

word Sunday that his brother,
Samuel Ashmore of Detroit, had
been in an auto accident. He was
struck by a passenger car and
thrown into the" path of an on-
coming truck. He was taken to
the hospital and suffered a broken
leg, two hip bones, broken pelvis
arid required 14 stitches in his
face and head.

Misses Marguerita Lopez,
Margee Munro and Jeanie- Osborn
returned to Mt. Pleasant Sunday
after spending the holidays with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr
and family attended a family
dinner New Year's Day at the
home of Alex Milligan of Cass
City.

At least half the world knows
that the other half is expecting
the best of it.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born Dec. 31 to Mr. and Mrs:

Ralph Ball of Sandusky, an 11-
pound, two-ounce daughter, Col-
leen Kay.

Born Jan. 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Parker of Kingston, a six-
pound, 13-ounce daughter, Nancy
Louise.

Born Jan. 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Sherman of Kingston, a
six-pound, six-ounce son, Joseph
Matthew.

Born Jan. 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kennedy of Caro, an
.eight-pound, five-ounce daughter,
Valerie Jean.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon'^ included: Baby
Stanley Fox of Kingston; Peter
Wood of Gagetown; Mrs. Adel-
bert Cross, Mrs. Roland Wilson,
Larry Walker and Quentin O'Dell,
all of Caro; Mrs. Ernest Heck of
Elkton; Matthew Keillor of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Elmer Biebel of Vas-
sar, and Miss "Patricia Profit,
Norman Hoppe, James Jezewski
and Mrs. Beryl Vincent of Cass
City.

Patients recently discharged
included: Clair Russell of,; Caro;
transferred to a Saginaw hospi-
tal; Mrs. Richard Putnam of
.Clifford; Terry Houthoofd of
Akron; Mrs. James Kamrad and
Timothy Mills of Caro; Brenda
Lalko of Kingston; Earl Samp-
son and Floyd Wilfong of San-
dusky, and Norman DesJardihs,
Mrs. Ernest Pena, Jerry King,
Mrs. Dan Shagena and Mrs. Ker-
mit Hartwick of Cass City.

BOWLING NEWS

Soil Building
Is Worthy Effort

Have Your Cake
And Eat It Too

A sound system of soil manage-
ment can help a farmer "have his
cake and eat it too", reports the
Middle West Soil Improvement
Committee.

Soil' building investments often
pay back the very first year in
higher crop yields, the committee
says. And after that the farmer
can have carry-over profits in fu-
ture years from bigger 'yields on
more fertile soil.

Wisconsin .tests bear this,; out,
says the committee. A 60-oushel
increase in grain yields the first

--" It's an old saying that you can't
"have your cake and eat it too",
but soil experts say that the
farmer can come mighty close
to such an achievement through
a soil-building investment plan
which guarantees top first year
yields and serves as a foundation
for carry-over profits in future
years.

year more than paid for all the
fertilizer applied. Then in two
years'following, increases of 2 tons
per acre in hay yields boosted
profits further.-

The* committee suggests these
steps for keeping farm soil in top
shape physically and chemically
for higher crop yields: 1—Supply
the soil with a well-balanced ration
of nitrogen, phosphate and potash
fertilizer to feed .growing crops;
2—Build up soil tilth and structure
by plowing under legumes and re-
turning manure and crop residues
to the soil; 3—stay off the land
when it is wet; 4—Don't work the
soil too much. Once-over tillage
often produces the best crops.?

Insomnia can be caused by
many things, but very seldom by
things a man doesn't say.

The want ads are newsy, too.

The cost is low . . . . . .

Quick Action
CHRONICLE
LINERS

\

Bring Results
SELL UNNEEDED HOUSEHOLD

ITEMS OR FARM SUPPLIES

QUICKLY AND CHEAPLY WITH

A CHRONICLE LINER

PHONE 13 FOR SERVICE

Defoliants Will Be
Used More Widely

Research that is denning proper
application rates for the promising
cottenplant defoliant and regrowth
inhibitor, amino triazole, should
lead to better and more extensive
grower use of this organic chemi-
cal this year, U. S. Department of
Agriculture scientists believe.

Cooperative studies between US-
DA's Agricultural Research Serv-
ice and the State Experiment Sta-
tions serving the Mid-South Cotton
Belt show that:

1. When used alone as a defoliant
(to remove the leaves for easier
boll picking and less trashy harv-
ests), 3 pounds or more of amino
triazole per acre is needed to get
effective cotton leaf drop.

2. When used alone as a regrowth
inhibitor (to prevent new plant
growth after defoliation and before
harvest is completed), at least 1
pound per acre of the active chem-
ical is needed.

3. When used in combination With
other defoliants, such as sodium
chlorate-sodium metaborate or
magnesium chlorate, addition of
amino triazole at the rate of'0.75
pound per acre allows the grower
to reduce by half the dosage of
the other defoliant normally re-
quired when used alone.

In carefully "measured studies in
the Mississippi Delta during 195"5,
cooperating scientists found that
amino triazole, used alone as
defoliant at a 1-pound-per-acre
rate, caused only about 70 percent
defoliation. When the dosage wa
tripled—to 3 pounds per acre-
about 80 percent defoliation re-
sulted.

Men's City League
Week of Dec. 30

Wallace .',.... 16
Gremel 16
Knoblet 16
Dann 11
Dillman 11
Doerr 8
Copeland f. 8
Leitch , 8
Asher 7
Fredericks 7
Gagetown '....: 6
Musall -. A.. 6

500 Games: Musall 584, Knob-
let 579, Wallace 566, Knight 561,
Doerr 562, Fisher 520, Ludlow
507, Root 535, Gremel 501, Dill-
man 500, Fredericks 500, N.
Mellendorf 501.

200 Games: Musall 223, Fred-
ericks 220, Doerr 221, Wallace
210-202, Ludlow 206, Root 202.

Jack & Jill League
Week of Jan. 5n

Bartle-O'Connor 20 ̂
Andrus-Guild 18
Dewey-Dillman 16
Nye-Hulburt ' 12
Easton-McCormick 10
Johnsons-Langmaid 8

High team series, Dewey-Dill-
man 1919.

. High team single, Dewey-Dill-
man 673.

High Jack series, G. Dillman
632, T. Dewey 539.

High Jack single, G. Dillman
£37, 214.

High Jill 'series, (?. Bartle 501,
B. O'Connor'469.
.High Jill single, G. Bartle-186,

S. Nye 168, M. Guild 163. . -

Merchanettes League
Teams Pts.
Rabideaus 35%
Cass City State Bank 35
Cass City Oil & Gas 34
Rylands ,. 34
Ideal Plumbing 25%
Leesons 16

Team high three games: Ideal
Plumbing 2174, 'Rabideaus 2146,
Rylands 2052.

Team high single game: Rabi-
deaus 805, Rylands 753, Ideal
Plumbing 751.

Individual %igh three games:
D. Vargo 461, D. Klinkman 458,
V. LaPeer 457.

Individual high single game:
C. Mellendorf 183, V. LaPeer 182,
B. Powell 176, B. Carmer 174, D.
Klinkman 174.

Men's City League
Week of Jan. 6

Wallace 18
Knoblet 17
Gremel 17
Dann : 14
Dillman 13
Copeland 12
Asher 11
Leitch 10
Fisher , .\ 9
Musall 8

Doerr : 8
Fredericks ' 7

500 Games: Dillman 559,
Knight (sub.) 557, Knoblet 554,
Bartle 535, Ludlow 533, Wallace
527, Asher,506.

200 games: Bartle 208, Ludlow
207, Knoblef>203, Dillman 200.

Gifted Girls Make
Very Good Scientists

If America is interested in pro-
ducing more scientists, the coun-
try should take a closer look at
its gifted girl students, declared
an education specialist at Michi-
gan State University.

Girls have shown the same
ability as boys to do high level
work of a scientific nature, ac-
cording to Dr. Elizabeth Monroe
Drews, who made a four-year
study 6f gifted children in Lans-
ing.

In a sampling of 150 top stu-
dents, tested in mathematics,
language skills, reading, critical
thinking and other subject areas,
the girls did as well as the boys.
' In these pre-Sputnik era tests,
three-fourths of the gifted boys
said they planned careers as
scientists or engineers. All indi-
cated they planned to graduate
from college and two-thirds of
them expected to do graduate
work, Dr. Drews pointed out.

With the girls, however, it was
a different story, she commented.
Although they matched the gifted
boys in scientific ability, the
gifted girls chose occupations
which were about the same as
those of the average girl.

"Ofte'n girls do not take the
courses to prepare them for
scientific careers and there seems
to be very little encouragelnent in
our society for them to go on to
work in that area," the MSU re-
searcher remarked. She foresees
little change in the future.

Demands to get married and
conforming to society Were sug-
gested as two reasons why girls
do not continue work in the
scientific or advanced intellectual
level.

Appoint Committees
At Altar Society

The Altar Society of St. Pan-
cratius Church held its first meet-
ing of the year Monday in the
church club rooms. /

Work committees for the en-
tire year were assigned. Named
chairmen were: June Ayres, Mar-
garet Demo, Jean Quinn, Maxine
Maharg, Ellen McCormick and
Marilyn Claseman.

It was decided to have one
group provide entertainment at
future meetings.

Rev,. H. C. Rickner of Port
Huron was a caller in town Fri-
day.

Mr. and "Mrs. Guy Jarvis and
family of Melvindale spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Peter of
Pontiac were guests of his
mother, Mrs*. Lottie Peter, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Wilmont
and family of Royal Oak spent
Monday with his mother, Mrs.
Forest Wilmont.

Mr. and-Mrs. Kent Jones and
family of Rochester St>ent the
week end with his parents, the
Amber Jones.

Mrs. Edna Welden spent sev-
,eral days last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lena Biskner, in Pon-
tiac.

Miss Jennie Coan was a guest
of her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Coan, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. %Moore
called on Mrs. Jake Richter in

Cass City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy of

Cass City attended the wedding
of Charlene D'Arcy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D'Arcy of
Big Rapids, to Lehman Eaton of
Williamston, Saturday, Jan. 4, at
Congregational Church, Almont.
Rev. Dean Starr of Mandan, cous-
in of the bride, officiated. Mrs.
Will D'Arcy gave appropriate
readings at the reception, which,
followed the ceremony. -

Concluded from page "one.
progress report on the soil and
water conservation-activities car-
ried out during 1957. The report
will be illustrated with colored',
slides taken on district coopera-
tors' farms.

Lunch will be served following:
the meeting.

This meeting is open to the-
public. Ladies are especially in-
vited.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF STATE SAYINGS BANK

of Gagetown, Michigan, at the close of business December 31, 1957,
a State banking institution organized and operating under the bank-
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System.
Published in accordance with a'call made by the State, Banking
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS , „::

Cash, balances, with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection $ 265,200.49

^United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 340,000.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 33,826.36
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ; 5,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $1,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) 1,500.00
Loans and discounts ....:. 304,004.93
Bank premises owned $4,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,777.87 .'. ; 5,777.87
Other assets 4,434.00

TOTAL ASSETS $ 959,743.65
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations „ 334,419.05-

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 455,058.80

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 75,849.81
TOTAL DEPOSITS $865,327.66

TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 865,327.66
CAPITAL'ACCOUNTS

Capital* $ 25,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Undivided profits 3,415.99
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 41,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .'. $ 94,415.90

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... $ 959,743.65
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value

of $25,,000.00.
I, Donald G. Wilson, President of the above-named bank, hereby^

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
-and belief.

DONALD G, WILSON
Correct—Attest: Leslie Munro

Carolyn G. Wilson
Richard Burdon

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:

.Sworn to and subscribed before me this second day of January
1958. - ;

Edith E. Miller, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires Jan. 20, 1958.

lift vlanuatu vUi
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V ' . • " . ^JUNIOR

Here is an economical, easy
to empty and clean trough that
will not burst if liquids freeze
in it. Made from half an oil
drum, it is pivoted at corners
between stakes firmly driven in-
to the ground. This makes it
easy to overturn for emptying.

as seen in SEVENTEEN and on TV NETWORK SHOWS '

-THE MAD HATTER—happiest idea of the season!
A dress plus hat! And what a dress, what a find.
Splashing Jamaican -print snugs your waist.,.
out into oceans of skirt. The Capri straw skimmer sits
square and exceedingly fair with its gay matching ha|j
sash. Cortley Fabrics' seven-color spectacular, ^
Washable, crease-resistant, littfe or no ironing. Re<fV
blue or lilac predominating. Sizes 5 to 15.

ONLY THE LOO K IS EXPENSIVE /

If things don't come your way
check and see if you are on the
right road.

i

As a rule the path that leads to i
success is pretty well strewn with ^
thorns.

Ideas usually replace ideals as
the average man grows older.

is seen in SEVENTEEN and on TV NETWORK SHOWS
>ARTY PLAID poured to a smooth, shaping torso,
mneled with tucks, above a dancing skirt. Perfect
?arty-ish touch ... the rich, fresh white of the ribboned
lace embroidery. In Galey & Lord's Yardstick, woven
cotton gingham plaid check that washes beautifully,
defies wrinkles. Geranium red, hyacinth, mint green
or orange. Sizes 5 to 15. ~"

ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE

$8.95

HU LIEN'S
For Quality Ladies' Wear

195 I

•**

M3"M<HHH"*HHH$ ̂ w&&fr^M&^
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